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UUlNol KAST.
Tir.in No. 1 leave Hi'O I'. M. '

" J:j0a. M.u. o
G nxti.wio.sr.

Ti:i i li No.2 arrives.. ..... 6:.n A. M.
' 1:j0i-.'j-i.o. 4 -

Nos. land 2 will run daily, except Wuii-da-

SM. 4tnd 4 n ill run Tuesday, Thurx- -
I iv and No. 1 wnl connect with

train from Nasni-lll-o and Moniijoraeyf No. -

2 wiii mi. m et wnU ualus to Nashville and
M oat joinery.

2,200.1 XCIRCULATION '

NTAT AlllKRTINEnESTs.

John T. Tilcer, our excellent Kanger,
as t io es'iiiV notices.

. T. I,. Cochran, Conmissioner,
will it on the 1st day ol )c;oler,vaUiable
tr.ii t ol !ai..l.

-- WftLkins, McI-inor- e A ,!ll.rd, whole-Mil- e

and retail ur'ic.'rs, are liiivim? a good
lmi ol trade, 'i heir hou-- a Is convenient,
their i,'.i;i-- i IrcsU and large, and their prices j

low.
N. A U in, Couaty Court Clerk adver-ti- s,

s ..md sales iu the cases of W. H. Ijiucas-I'l-v-.-J.

C. John tillliam vs.
4 iv a! -- on Jones el al; J. C. W atsou vs. J. II.
Pirit:on rt ai; J. noes rt. llastinns vs. Aujuv
tu- - A. Haywood vs. Hay wikxI.

i . !!. i o .per, RrK A: .Master, advertises
! i il sle-K-" suJes ', t oiuuibia JjOdge, F. A A.
Jl vs. iti.oeePu. Fiinilh el al; Mayes vs Klrk- -
iiinii- - iiiiortiu v Sowei.; jas vs i"nu,
tiiae .-

- vs 1 ngiain; i'.ault of America vs. J. A.
r . i ,..

V. Cron. is receiving " t
oi tfoo.ls, v,i.i. n i.e p.iicna. .. . "
r.'H'i-- . ai,iiuiwij('"'sM.-- - -

this market, and lie wants eveij
u 1 and examine. His . Htvoiiimodailug

r;ei ks, II. I. Mendley and James P. Dale,
hi.. Hi- - ready ios iow you everything.

J i m s M. itob'i, advertises bis coa', the
si. 1,. i u.f .1, and wants ihe people of oiuin-- b W

.aii i to all .u his aieut, Mr.
Saiiiii'-- I II. 11 Hiku.s. ami iry it. lima B'"w ,

ro.il nui cheap, aim i oi. iwiuu is ucin ,

t ml. i l.e people shall try li, mr ne is miili.--h

,'l IU d will make them like itaudaiiprecia.o
"Dr W. II. Johnston, Dental Surgeon,

cO'iles" luc;t to Columbia and oilers his
hfcr ic s tj Ji.s old friends and the pnblic t
geneniliv, anrrtryini; Paris anil Fort Worth,
je.i-i- . "i us li le. ids welcome niu back, and
imp,-- t ha', lie will siav at home nw. Ihe

lias many li l.'nds, and his long ex-- l ;

el lel.CJ e.ud skill entitles him to a liDvral '

p .1 w'.'K... Many people eat with gold that
iJu 1 ' i ir has hai.ilie.l.

- T ii. A- V,'. II. illianis are receiving a
lar.e and spiendld stock of gosls, bought in
r:'V oi iw They

WoV beautiiliV're'y-niad- ehave a line ar
imt 1,11 i neria --

:.. Sy"? ViiIT !

ot liats, greatin -t sijiish
'1 .' 1.. .Is and shoes are ol the finest leath-
er and ot t tn: skiiltnl make. Their ciolhs

and theirare iiiitnerous aud beautiful,
tailors ipialilied to in iKu cnarniing suits a
j...iiy au.l, welding suits, etc.

ShciiftW. t). Witberspoon and il
M. v ill !'. Wisencr were married yester-
day. Much happiness to you, ISillie.

Pen Lipscomb sold one car load of good
i

cattle to Louisville last week. He will Mart
wiih two cur-ioa- ol cattle,

i'.cn is ii live trader,

Alice Wont.
Alien West won. the ra three out of four, j

:ii HuLfird, Connecticut, weuuesouj, iu
tue judges only gave tier two. io jime i

lj'Olied.

Our .SpecialUle- -.

iMinnTiclnrlng of suits to order from the
oi i loilis and casst- -

lin u s; tine riollilug, meuiiim riobiiinx, low
ie .1, it eiolunrj: te-- l ban bo ts and

Hi., ii lis. urn iireuas. ami ruuoer kh'ki.
Vuiiii'iiu novelties lu men's luriiishiug

Linnis. stiiu;;t. T.H.aw 11. Williams. C.

...... u
-

I ( is tmdeibvvl that parties holding sta- - j

Hon ticket win be aaunWed to the Irec use
iu wa-- . r and the grounds, but will not be j

.,. .t 1 ...i wii n i ,1 i he enclosure ol the Star I

i lr,.,,s wit liout ail.litioual charge. Tue
circus coul I n it perform wiiuout pay. II S

u:i r.i, and tne proprietois oi tlie Park
i.oo.. t no owners of season ticket 111 tin.
d. island and appreciate Ihe situation

Ttin Ifay oT AtonflilfUl.
T!u Jewish New Year began week before

last. For more lliaii twenty centuries Hie
tari'Kl oflhe autumnal equinox has marked
their ( 'clung year. The days which
i . lie I., i ween tne New Year's day and the

mv ot . ioueiii.nl whioli lalls ou to-la- y

m ,' kno-.- n hs penitential days," ana are
lev oied, among uie orthodox observers to a

Min i aud preparation for
I,.".,.;,! i.isiuhv. vu uie U t , o. ,v.'.,tt--

i,i. .hi. which iacotisidered to preflgare the
lav ot death, not ouiy are the cemeteries

visiie.l. t be memory of tbe dead recalled,
.r.rt iho shroud worn as a symbol in the
yaagogtiei by sulci ritualists but Id the

prvpai atiou tor Its services, on tbe eve of the
'real d i', l.TSilveheK of lujurles is sought
Mini icp .ration mace by those who have
i. :i estraiigiai belore. Although, the

lilieiaJs among the Jews dispense
w it h oilier ohservaiices, tney sllll unite iu
tue iiei.u Uul cireiiionies of tin Day ol a

toiu meiit. The SvniMogne was crowded
V Uli worshippers last evening. liaiinci:

Knlli1M. .

of Columbia recently had occa-su'.- n

t.go loSiiMibyville. He went on the
Marion loiuue as far as l.nwlsburi;. and
t lu-r- look a busrtiy. and drove over. It was
nine o'clock at uighl before lie Ifll Lwis-l.ui- -.

When ho was a few miles
I ..i niicaton, and MoulgohiMr 's,
two her.-- iiKiktng men rode out of the
bushes with oaths, and swore they would
l.nl him with the pistols they flourished
aloit in their hand. Our Columbian is a

he carries an ounce ofin 1. 1 otli u uiage
Yankee le id In ins biAom to-da- y and he
said not a wont, nor did he increase the
so. e.l ot nis l.orse, but slackened It, anil
iiiie'Iy placed the reins it) lus It'll, hand and
. r. i i uu--r in his right. The rulttaus t;aiue

i. P. !ic on each side of the buggy, and
thi. aiciirii to i'.ill luin. When they di&cov-o- d

the pistol, they dropped back lo the rear
of tue iuny, aud therekept up their threats

iui lean in I lie huugy was thus placed in a
luo-- t Ui oi;ii'.'.ili pesil lou, I he .rullians ho-i- ns

In a position to shoot him ill the back.
He d.'b lleil Willi himseii wlietllt ho would
turn upon tuem, and liuht It out, fane to
luce, unequal as the contest would lie at
least it isns preferable to lieiug shot lu the
leiek. He decided, however, to drive quiet-
ly on. and be did so, ami the ruffians final-
ly l iirned around and retraced their steps,
evidently alraid to mmmeuce active hostil-
ities against I hat quiet, cool fellow iu the
iiuugv. iliey were too boisterous for regular
ii. i.o.'rs, aud it is bard to say what their mo-Iiv- e

was.

Jlie Approartilnx Fair.
l lils ( lie l ist issue of our paper be-

fore the tvininic'iioemenl of our Fair, we
ume u;hu all who led I tin interest in tlie cn-ro- ui

iiuBiiient oi every laudable means for
f ne pr u itt ton of the mutual interests of
mir tt iuns, t, il.) all they can to euooanfcjo
hose w Mo an- - engaged in keeping up our

W e ou.d regret veiy much to see
rni in o i. own. ns I hev must do. uuless they
uie p.i i oni". d. We have only lo look back
to t ue lm n mug oi l- airs iu our county, to
st c t tic mm Ked improvement lu stock and
l.u iuiii, ami in luipienuiiis, to nay nothing
.it the derived by t lie farmer is a
ti nanci il p.olnt of lew. Tne grounds are
Jm-ii- .1 at a renlial point, aud the improve-
ments ic-tcd- have cost ihe society a large
iiiuount. wi.li h il I he A.skOclal lou cm u meet
v illi sucees--s suilteient to rinih pay ing lor,
tlnv will llieii be euablisl to otter much
,u.',r premiums than they can now do,

tiwTu" io tin- - ciamped tluanclRl condition,
into u Inch they have been forced, lu order
lo it inter the grounds more attractive, and

uieiit. Then let every one who can,
tr ii out on. : or two days at least, ami give
,si .: iiintoHU nndertaktn i which should

;..:en. ,h:,j;.!4 and kt-p- t up. iat Ihe st.x--
..nd each try touen

1 ' 1 I l.e olU'i r. iiuJ h.v tuts iueaii our 1 airs
t .iu I... kept alive. From V bWh mtica good
w ;i! result.
'1 be ol 'ol. M are it a K.. IMIlow

I ne Pillow. W. J. Wliltthorne, and A.
S. HoTKh v arrived bore yesterday morulng
liom liid.inbia aiitl tscoiled the remalusol
inelatecol iiaiptlsL. Pillow to t nat Hilui
i u th. -- i;. uioiiii. t kpt. j. y. S. iildley aud
C..1. W 1. Bet In li, t ol. luiw's itni.inen
also ,1 the remains. 1 ,ey ve e )

here ihuisiiny mmn, nut Knew noiniiiK 01
Hie seal allair until they reatl it In the .,icr- -

nn of yesterday morning. Col. Pillow's
wl i Iii interred in Rose HU1 Ceme-1.- .)

v, 1 oiiuuiiia.
i.i, 1. vvii.laiu Pillow, fatV.r. 6j t;; decas-ti- .

v. line 111 tue inui, 111 war, w. Vonn.lcd
at I be a: t le ol '1 aiiadeuH, tue bail pushing
l.iroiiiih bis bisly. A f ilk hjiudkerchief yruu

u through the wiiuiu',, aud It was be-ll- ei

ed ins death was c, rtatu. Bui linnsulf
mid I risips had for day a lieen on nhorc r-- I
t ions, nud Hie lack ol lood in this Instance

roil d very bent filial to him. He recover- - '

d Ho was at one l,me one of the wealth-- I
1, t i:.t 11 in .laiiiy county, and ieit a large
joit.i'bt- - to lis son. .,., .. I

l'll AiarCUS L. 1 lllk.., WW- - ..lie.,, . .1 e mimi,
H1. ,H'.it ceiillemcn of l.is day, antl no

was given In Maury In
Which ne M U'Jl tlbf 1'Jll'JlUg plnU--Yc- wl-

dr Amvt-i&r- t

-- Rev, K. JAyhr, a. tcecloiis minister of
the 1. Cnnri-- "retvntiv hell a glorious
revival at Cave- - 1111, lour aiiles South of
Columbia, which resulted In eleven oon- -

iwUl .lit ..irii riiiiKhilhn
It whshii exeeliT nt meeting In many re.
novels dnners were run vicicu. mourners
co varied, ami Christians revived.
. The revival in the C. P. Church Is s'.l'l
fcoing on, this belli the tbiid week. Dr.
Templet op aril otht rs preic' ing. Kev. II.
A. Jones, of McMinuv itic, ai rived 'J uefcdav.
and has preached every night. 1 uesdny
nittbt the churcn was nili to see and near

eirold IrifcM'l and luisinr, wtioni they
lov dearly. Wednesday night was rainv, j

and the congresuiiou was tnnall. but he;
preached a most admirable sermon to the
j nun; con verts, advising ( hr.i to lo cir--'cninsjwt and isteuilfast. lr V allnee. "of
the Baptist Church, was present, mid Rev.!
S. W. iViltchell. wo whs ou his way to Pres- -
bytcry at Spring Hill. Ii:o. Jones whs lso
appointed to preach la-- t njht. lie has
been the means 01 the eon version ol many

in our community, and his name isfieople connected with that 01 the
lament, d Dr. A. c . Smith, in eon verting
sinners and In g'.inn a'Kiul doing good,
liiakinx temperance ioec;'f, etc. lie lias
recently vlsiteo tne cny w riii'iiit, i enu , (

by request, and .i in a srea revival;
there. He exptcis to return to.McMiuuviiie
this week.

I'EHSOAAI. I .VI .L.I.l4JF.Xt E. I

She will be here ih-.- i in our Fair she 11 be
here.

Capt. S. W. Steein, of : Ii viile, earne out
Iq.i I'veiiiiiir.

W. i-- Iieflwbvi has r.'iui n l Pales-
tine, Tesiis. and ( l ' o'i

l. A. YausUiau, l' ry i.bil Him
WitherS)iooii len for 'Tex la-- .l ruesday. .

Audrew Itentiey, :i 4. citizen and
lawjerot Lawre.iceburg, Q ,me t .town ou
Aiondav.

M iss .Sallte Pope, a Inu.fWoiiic youim liidy
of Ml. Pleasant, 1 as ben visuiui; W. H. '

Fari's fanitiy.
Cant. w. I; Jiethi il left Kri lay f--r Indi- -

d& to jiil tnuloH, to i.iueu ou his pastures
nui! bay ami coi 11.

Mr.isKniurl I .. i Hilri Til . of i'irvxood. One
of the wealths -- t finl o,'SL men l;i the ?5LaU,
was in town Tue-Mli-y- .

Mr. O. A. Nixon; a fritTi!n"iit c!t!5tn of
Hickman, p issed t ii'j.iii li.-i- i ou
his way to NiIi tile. .

John (joodlo", .Ir. 11 ail .Missis
Moodloe, and JohTHoii lug, 'all went to
Naxbviile Tuesday evening. .

tj'. J. W. S. Ki.iiey me li iday for St.
Iiuis, to uy inuies, and also to ULLeud the
Fair now fjolnu 011 there.

lr. Kelaie, torm'-nya- Id and e.ti oni-- el

citizen 01 Maury, bin- now ol Thompson
fetation, was in to 11 Friday.

. iss luez Iiiwl-o- n, one 01 the- - twautlis of
I'wisliiira, was In Col lira ia ."it tni d iy. Air.

P. Keiley t nine down with h'jr.
Mih Sjtlie Ittn1:tp, ou of o.tr' fiost at- -

tractive y un ladies Iter p irlor always
crowded hiis m I iiriii d tiom ill; s.

Mr. Joseph F. liank.-- , a iiaiidsouie young i

man ot Thomps.ui .Siaiiou, wjs in town -

urday, and returned home Sunday mora- -
'ln

.Miss ilOiliO W., II.WW . oe
prettiest and tiw.1 aecouipbs i.i
la lnain tliecouuly, was in Coluiahu the
oi lier d iv

Mr. J. K. Hotifhnir, an iutetP ;cni laimiTii ,
Williamson, and r .i
young leiral f; lend, Ch jtice'.iol s t: a .

in town Tuesday.
leeeived ,, ,,.,:..Jen. WhiUhorne

Weiinesdav tnat ; r. 11. M Kim? was .ser-
iously ill at his hoiiKi in Vcsl Teiin. JIu
formerlv lived ti . i

l.ntle'Wnde l'.urrett left Pie-isan- lirovi 'r
Johnson (vwnlv, Texa-- , la-- t .Motility. He
was joined t,y Mr. lio t Dieii Toomb-- ,

who riot oiiiut Cvn irvH'e.
li. Ii Owen, rVib Jijfii.son, I'Ov. T. J.S'one.

Major J. W. Wltlieri oo.i, M. I.. Perry, Hen-
ry Doolev, ieit Tue-vl.i-y wagu:.s.
They wi.l prob-ibl- tioto M ! mney.

We believe it w.s t pi. t,.nuH
told us ttiat Capt. sn Freem ii . o; i.nu r li si
1eu. Cavalry, win sue U-- i.Uusur in the
Coutedeiaieurr.iy iu every ri spiel. (

w iilis i ronriei and .'i:ey liurris letumed
from Alabama ou sundry, ., ueiM Uiey hai ,

been. They went to !. ,iv ! a drove ol mules
that Col. Bldley son! to Join "iV. It. ill la-- t j

eK
J. CoiTev nnd fatnii N-- nl --'.f nclr.tr 1 and j

family, expect to or.--- iiik Hill. Tex- -
next MOuiiav. JiiP) ale eitiz n,

and we do not like to s.-- tlie.u g i hey go
bv i ail.
'Mr, John Fairo'. aud Ilia tmtiil (laughter.

Miss Miiwetu, who nave tie. n visiting re-

lations mi l irieiids near BiKhy vill , mil re-

turn to l ncir lionie neat1 MciviiiiiO.. , Texas,
'l.is week. - '

Hun. S, ;. (eiiii.m bus lellii-'ie- from
West Tennessee', wl.'-r- lie i. as iiei ti ou
legal hu.luv.. He is a la.ie.iU-- 1 lawyer, tl- i-
vote I to :s prolessli'ii, ii.s country, and
bis church.

Otey Wnike", the l:n relso'iiest in--
, ti in

W il iani-iior- l, went to .Mi.:i-.!try-

where be will puienase a Fall stock of oo .s
for the ei.trrpi linn of IVrtcr .: aiker,
lnAY 'uaSieV one .inductorsnvMn,' 'i- -(u!... the now I. lie ol
tlie Ureal S lul.iein il o,vu V, e-

nesdav. ileiuiislroiu I'm ceil
Memphis, Ji n mile-- .

Dr. J. W . Cowan, of i'uii i'm .: 1, ioiliietlv
member of r'oi r.:-l- '. s::i ii. e , in,- - iio'.v'ii wit ii

Itev. H. A. Jones hist Tuesday . ill tt.O Iner-u'ad- .

est of I he Narrow ti i'.;e Kaiir. He wants
to run to 1 uilaho..i:i
Mr. .I.ihn Tvler has reitirued lion: New

York, and bioughi li e !: ready ni.nie
clothes and ciollis :o sn t a.l ta-i.- es cspee- -
ialty the tastv, as lie sel ren his goods with i

unerring ta-si- ami judgment. i

Mr. Willie s. i'eti ,s, a ua'e.sonie yotiuc? l i- -
dy's man ol Oxiotd, .ii-- s i ins re- -

lattves tlie 1 nerson set: tempnt. Wiley
I'.uil.ry thinks it, quite a ..p.iu'.i ui to
know Mr. Pettis loo s nue uiui. ;

t ........ .. oc Cant. ' .Miinlin, of
uu ctu,, and Suiieriiiieiule .1 ol
lie Houston and Teva-- i c'.ltai lk.ulro.ld, IS t

visi ing t t he hospiiahui res denco ot her
Maioi li-- u llari ill She i iunl not

visit a more desirab.-- - it'.nc in Tcnnesiec
Major James li. Akin returned from Ken- -

tue.rfy sever..! dais sine.-- , lie md Oeiicral
Wade Hampton at tin- - l .nr. wlio
recognized uiui al one.-- , a:.d
his name. Tne Major was under bitn in S.

nud N . C. in !' . '

Capt. Oovau, of Holly Kpiius, Miss., was
iuouruiwu itc.nily. He i u i.io.neroi
urn. Oovau, one ol PatClcb irne's iniino.tat
nriy,iclicrs. He juissed through be.o during
tuu WB,.f w'itai HiJd, and ment toned several
,.,,.!,, uls counecled wit u i lie passage ol the

lr. Cowan, of TuUatioiuit, t 'diet Sur e..u o!
KurieNl's roninriiid. Wi.slu town .ins ween

Narrow t.aue s. He and Major
st run l'e were the only members ol rorr-st- s

stall' wno went all lniou;ii ti.e war Willi
lilin. lie took aspliuleroiil oi KobeitMeti-Iciu- e

Fiierviu's ie, put lucre by a c.innou
ball at Chir.kaiiiauua.

Kev. T. 1.. Moo j . P. K. oi l uutreville 1

passed through Columbia V eduesday
ou his way to his oid home la Shclhyvitli-- ,

to l.et a rest belore ronlerein-e- . lie is a tal-
ented young preacher, and has served Ihe
people ot Inet etitreviite 1 sli let one ol tnu
farisest, and requiring great labor witu

and success.
Miss WiPlams lias gone. She left

Tuesday, lor NasliviUe, to visit relatives,
where sue will wait uiim j uueu v.. j.c. '

mother, when she will go to her southern
home. Her stay in Coiurabia has made glad
the hearts of many, and a.l regret to have
her leave. She takes with lier our best I

ntkhi.4. uml has ehatt.cd several hearts.
Col. T. W. Keesee returned Saturday from

New York, where be went lo s. e Alica West
have lair play. The owner ol the principal '

horse was old Isi ih Uy tide s. tor many years
New York rough. He used all the cuica-ner- y

and trickery he was master of to beat
Alice, but did not succeed. Col. ICtesee
says Alice U not in good conditiou. -

'

Major Albert Aleisaud wil. havereturn-e- d

to tueir beautnul home, Harney Castle,'
alter spending a mouth In upper Middle
Teiin., at , tiai usuoro, and oth-
er points In upper ilid. lie Tetm. Tney met
that old war-uors- e, C I. John 1'. Murray,
and otherdisltimiilshed prisons.

Kev. H. A. Jones, tlie ureal revivadst and
preacher, arrived in town J u- - sday, having
been sent lor to he. p lu the gieat revival
now going on here. In the c. P. Church. His
pieacning U always followed by that
awakeniiig of siutiera th:)t leads to repent-
ance and conversion." He i. grtctly beloved
here by all denominations, and especially
by bisown devoted c ui ch.

Cant, Win. H. Motituomeiy, of SiarkviMc,
Miss., is lu ourtouuiy. Hecameto seethe
big htirds of cattle spoken of iu tlie IIkkai.h. i

lie bring a very spriglitiy daughter to
setiiHd to the At heiiji-- in, wneri her mother,
step-mothe- aunts am! oou- - ins were educa-
ted. We understand heTulctnlS putcliasing
largely lor his stock farm. Sunday bo went
to Hopewt-l- l io hear Dr. I'copl. s pieacn.

Svkes. who is now ke. ping books
for F. W. t iambic, has, we icrn, been writ-
ten to by Meukiti Lirot hers, vvu k,ep one
ol the largest drv goods houses in Memphis,
toaectpta posKloil lu their store, t hai ley-wa- s

trained as a bonk-ker- r by the iJen-km- s,

and they anpri-efit- lus services. V

hope, however, be will conclude leniuiu
where he Is, iu a Pisa-cla- ss house.

We havejusl bce.t made the recipient, by
the hands ot Capt. A. C. Hickty.ot abeuuli-tu- l

little cano, sent to us by D.'. V. . J. Mat-
thews, of Forest City, Ark. Ti.e Doctor isa
true specimen ol a lciines.-e- e geiitlemun;
courteiiis. blithe and liospita '!e, a ml we are
proud to lea . 1, iu Hie midst ol a lull and lu-

crative practice. Maury is always jiioud
U receive such gotxl reports from her absent
sous. Caplaln llickey, , ho went to Arkan-
sas on imru,ut busmes i, In glow-int- r

tei-in- s of the warm-liHrt-- d, cenemns
iiospttallfy lie nn-- wi' U at Ihe hands ol old
Maui v eouniiuuii, ant' c.t.lly ot Dr. .Mill- -

thev llelouuil I l. t..i- - v.e:i iiositst in
Maury nm...; .......... :r ... .... .. .....
I,,m.i ,r.r.r...,J..;i m .. ' ullv.'c-in- .. Doctor has an elegant wife, and a
iiaby lhal isonly e.pialetl in Ireatity b; hi
...c. bcioiiilul rreiniuiii baby. W re--
....... ......it thanks to Hie uk.i iioe'or t,.r his
iienlilui aifi. and we wiil 'te;i !l as a Inc- -

liienlo of a true nil'l vau.e.l In nd.
Col. J. Dent. Pennington, ol Hickman

count v, was in town 1 iiesdny, lie says t m-- a

tillel Net V.'. Jones is 1...1 : i m: v.-i- line
house, lor that , and l': , nig lor il iu
l.-- .-. i.lc million. .Villi il is a eiy line
ai licle. Cot. I'cuninyton say s I here aie live
Mormon preacliets in the trntid ol
Shady Grove, who go about preachliigaiiy-wber- e

and an v time lliey c in g t a crowd to
bear tuem. Not long in:o Kule Coleman
took Dent 1.1 one side and told hnn he wan-iu- ,t

i. tuiu io nun ...bold .Mm monism. Dent
replied. "K-iie- . 1 dob lI iK now any i uiiig aooui ;

Votlf Jt'lew veuis'auo, le lti he,
came down and l.n.ulit wlin Hini' Jestis i

Clirist His Sou, ami John tlie lapiii, auu
I lie Father lntrodtn-e.- Ibeiii to Jxt Snilt a,
at Nanvoo, 111., and John the liiptisi

And ti. us smith was in-- I
si -- I led hs a luonh.-t- . and authorized to es
tablish the M' mou t luireli. Iieiil lisieii- -

leoilt-d- . "Rule. Willeu iiiunn. m- - ' el yc.U
untKi oe w i.e. t . lltlUltl lilNUl.- - ill i l.O in-- .

ualic asylum, and tucu wiukcd oil' aud
iClt Volmu'

Jorors lor Xuvfinnfr 1'rrin, 1S77,
rjfiwl 'iit.

1) A Culdw. i!, !. A Coi Ut L:. iiar.t Jack-o- n

1 Kirk, Jh in J Si K st!: K, C C
Vauglian. W .S 'In .uu tn, A J 1 .tpatiictt,
TJ Pei-ry- . J A Alt 'U o i' J 'eti Poller, 1, W

Gordon, 'iconic H McKeni.oi!, I. i: i'o.k, W
!loi::l'soll. WIt. Kinoel, l.'.yo ecu,

F M K Inzer, W It Cnnei, J ii Ixilireil, F
.1 Webster, K C It. J Williams. J H
Fit.ceral :. JS Sk.-lly- , C i' M- .n it. Kli Han Is,
B A satlei Held. J I. Dooley W K Fox .!', W
F viotire. W A Badoy. W It li' enn, w liiiani
l'nderwHi, J J Aiiuor, anil J K Moody. Of--
Ucers to wait iioa the court: Jaiues Keck- -

AKOl'S I TOW Jf. I - z ' i

Cooking Clublnst nisht. -

New dress goods at Emory & Friergon'R.
The new bit. ck is iooklug very band.-om-e

anil city-lik- e. . . ' - - . -
Kiubry A Frierfson will open to-da- y a

handsome line of new dres goodwill ail the
Jiitest d "siuus. . - .'

. Kinbiy Frierson have a new Jor of
band-mad- e boots, J'jVerv pair warranteo.

For sonielhine new in line dress goods.
KO to Einbry ,t Frierson

A. lioheutlwii A tiro, are rerel vies an jm- -
merise stork of eood, wholessle and retnil.

W. T. KJ ward's infant daughter. Katie
fee, died Kept. Kith, end hurteu ui ispnog
ijj,i,s..pr 17th.

rircuit Court adionrned Tuesday, In or
der for the Court ami lawyers to go to Nasb-Viil- e.

Mr. TT. Clnzett and bis beautiful son, Uob-b- v,

passed through here yesterday 'forash- -
Vilie. - , ,

.1 P. Street & Co , havobeeu seJlius the
farmers improved plows to put tlieir wheat
In with iip,,i,iiili7 It iu (i irrwnil lOll.

N. IIirch at Co. sola over a inonsanu
dollars wort 11 of poods iu one day, lecentiy.
Uot I lie c'ei t. s anu me cx"a to ao it.

Mrs. J. W. H.. of Ml. I'ieasant, the prcl- -

tiet womnn In the county, and slmeroftbe
Kni a n-e- l telei. was In town TueMlav.- - -

Mhnreholders nhould not fail to nitend
(jie alluBai meetiin; of fuick Kiver Valley
Kail road Company, o j next Tuesday, at Co- -
lumnla. . , .

-- There wlH be a meelinS ofthe Hoard of
Stewards of the Methodist Ch'itch tuis eve- -'

nin! at the cliarch at 8 o'clock. Iiet every
uieiiioer oe ur-sci- ii. .

r..,i... ti mu.,i . ,i.
of works, has put iu Rplendid wilson
at the Herald ollic-- corner. It is hard , Rf Thompson ore offered

to part with lite old our, nit hough it wet j ThUi eiuolishuient lorthat too.ed with t:. - torn is splendidly while being onKosantlial bns rcturnfid tha u otters facilities lor.
Ctiit-luuai- Ibe-eoo- ho Ixjuclit. are ruive merchant mill business. Its ca- -
ustpourims in, and Jordan ureen.Joe cow- -

icy, and Sai-1- . are workina like lieavers to
sio them uwav, aid f wait on Hie

who betn in
S. F. Flrher is mat in 5 a spleDdil ' yi-t- .

fishinu reel for Col. teo. F. Akera, Fish Com-tnissii'i- ier

of Tenness: e. llereeenlly maile
two. one for Major Harry Halss, and nuoth-erfortle- ii.

Iv.t P, Jones, of toe Nashvilie
Viiierican. Fischer's ive s are tnebeM that

are made.
Ttie c lebrated riso of V. W. Cecil ran

vs. lnicL iliver Vai'e-- Kailroad, wasdectded
Usl weK, by iiviu!i the plaintiH" S750.
counsel for defendant applied for a new
tr:ai, but it was deiiie I by Judgo Wright,
and an appeal to the Supreme Court was

Misa (laiTte ' Iluft ci' tlie. accomplishedf!
ami lovely daii.'tilerol our ea'cumiw tetiow.
itizen. Air. M.Ttiiitle. wn-- s married Wtilnts.

liny oibui to r.i inniiiy rrir, one 01 me .

best yotioa men in tin; oouaty, and on of
OliC VI 111! 1K.IIUCU U. " 1V1,
and baurini-s- s to vou. Charles.

John T ant nam ted roni the Tailroad
bridge across Duck lttyfT, last SBturday. He
w'.s Helping to build a new bridso there, i

and tell on the south bank, about thirty-thre- e

feet. Dr. Marian examined him and
lollllil His coiiar uonii uitiki;:!, ul liii uhiand his arms slightly hurU-- ,

I

Hugh T. tiordon will prolably get the
Due bat offered for the best score al the park.
and Miss HI lW III" KlU LlUVt. nilgas ,

scorn is JSi Miss Kiln'-21- 4. , !

col. luniilug.ou haslinishod his p at- - i

form to Welti)! c al on, filled his coal aid,
aua nued upoue.u ihe uo,.sesoi uie lueui- - ,

L."""r."C!:,, i1IZ? rjiev.j
. ,' ' i i iirknl i nil nucx w ur w s nn fA"M I "x ifA S Ij ii uiu w., - "-- "'

Mvniii around lowu. - '

vatronlzed ituu i.iiy i .kb. s not as
to Slf iJTbui to make itplaie'oTpol'Sc r"--
s..rl , and the people vou d sustain it. If it
ji . natronizjd. in few jears it wonld be
u very attractive place, the pride and pleas-
ure

j

ot tbe town. But if the people do not
sustain the enterprise, tbe owners will be '

compelled to convert It to private uses.
I'tinik alHil'.l this, people.

Mnjor James T. Mooro was severely nun
by his horse last week, aud 'inursuay be i

was l.iaeu sudden y ill in the court-ti- t use ;

soiu-lulii- g like c .ngesiive c:nu. lie whs
uuab.e .or several oays logo home, although
his i.i'iiilv is unite i.nwell. He says he will
never kui now many friends he nss until
he di s wh.cn event is, we hope, lo ig
tunooir. 'There is iii uc!i sickness along the

i:r oourses, winch may account tor nis
sicklies, and thai ol tils lamily, as they live
o'i iint Creek. Dr. It. filled htn with Tiul--
j.juc, and he is now go:ug about.

OYi.K TH F. 101.1TJT.
WANTEIi AT O.NCF.. Two thousand

yards ot home made white liusey at Emory ;

A l": lerson's. Slll!i2.v.
Joh. Kiooks, of Bigbec, has Hie only

mtto.niiat will do to jack. So says one of ;

ll.S lleihl.flis.
Mr. "John tireen, who kept store at

Pr. mni's, wld please let Nat Hu.inau know
wiiete his seni is he ieit ibeie,

For a moo and nobby suit of Fall '

and Winter clothiDg, FmbryA Friorson's is
tne place m go. sH-2- '.

V'c o;e-- y nice lot ofFall
prints; ali good styles, and prices o, , and
7;j cents per t ard. it Fkikuson. '

.',. ti. V. Jones' company, 3.1 Teiines-ss,- -'

Kg't, wiii tn-- at ('iiiieoaa
s.i; urdav, s.., t. 2'd. Toe Third Keglineut's
He- union is set lor Oct. :M, at liVlinvilie. I

J. Monroe Taylor expecis to go to Ar-
kansas in a lew weeks, to improve his farm.
It is so utiiiealthy out inero that, he will not
take his family, hut will leave them at Kock
Sprnii:, and kei-- lull.

W.' 11. Kennedy, ol the vicinity of Cnl-leok- a,

diet Sunday night, of congestive
chill. II "j was an Klder in the C. P. Chuteii
at Evergreen, and was a goixl man, loved
aud esleenied by all his neighbors.

Dr. li. T. 1. ng sent it, h i i Sara Kttni-tnag- e

hroiuht it, and Mr. Harvy Cecil lielp-e- i! '

us to eat it, and lie says it was splendid.
It was as big us the nioulh ot our si.., pouud
trout, and very juicy.

Tne well known J. Ingram place
will be sold at. Mt. Pleasant on Saluiday,

lull. It is a tine farm, well located,
and a gr-ja- t btiuain ran he had. Kemenifx-- r

t'l'J day, October tilh. Itisoiieof the oent
watered farms ill t .e county.

Wash .little, ol the 21th had the
best vieid ot wheat iti tlie county. He pot of
Hon." W. C Whit ttioi lie one quart of Daw
son Wiul-.-r'- white wheat, aim planted it. i

1 1 turned out busuels, 1 gallon, and I quart,
Which is Si to 1. i

the people of the I.ock aud Dam Bend
were fortunate In securing the services of
Prof. Dodson to take charge of their cl'.il- -
dreii as teacher. He leave.4 a Kuurisliiug
school at Taylor's scuool hotue, under
chatgeo'Mrs. ilius'.ou. j

Mr. W. 11. Kenuedy, who tlied on the
17t n, near Cu leoka, was buried by the Odd
fellows anil Masons, both orders perform
ing llie'.r usual ceremonies at the grave. He
was a nice christian gentleman, and leaves
a widow and four chi.dreii.

W. 11. O .'ik ley brought us two splendid
ears of corn iuesday. The largest is elev-
en Inches long, !( grains, and the grains are
large and tine. The other ear is a extra flue
corn, tlio seed of w hie u he got ot Cant. W.
D. Hetueil. tiet'ssoe who can beat these two
ears.
' The funeral solemnities of Mrs. Frierson,
dauguter of 1). M. tioodloe, were conducted
at Mt. Pleasant SJturday, Sept. 15, 1S77, by
in- - u.i.i.tv- - Mitciiell. or Zion Cnurcu. ol
which shu was a lile-lou- g member. Her .

deal h was a christiau s triumph, and she
leaves a large circle of relatives and friends
to mourn their loss.

A pleasant party wont to Rattlesnake
Falls last Frl-iay- . .pars. Williams, Mrs.
Branch, and .t.ss I'd Polk's little sister
went Willi Mr. F B Hemphill; Mr. John P.
Browu with Miss Rebecca Williams; Mr. W.
J. Einbry and Miss Auute Pickett, Mr. John
Dobbins with Miss Pet Polk; Dr. Wick Fri-- !
ei sou witii Miss Eiiso Houston. They had a
gooa time.

..Irs. W. R. Frierson died last Friday, af-- ;
tera loog and painlul illness She was a
chrtstiau, and note her triads with a great
deal oi fortitude and patience, and died iu
pei feet flih,lhat she would receive a crown
ol immortal nlorv. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. 8. Woodbury
Mitchell, at Mt. Pleasant, which was able
aud full oi comfort, she was burled at the
Ml. I'ieasant graveyard, where she has two
brothers buried.

M r. J. H. Cecil and J. H. Ellett say tbe
:id of October is Katydid day lor trost. Nine-
ty dsvs after the singing of Katyd ds
will be frost. Tbey made their appearaucd
this year on the third of July; ninety dnys
alterward is the third of Oetoop.r. Mr. Cecil
says it you will put yon.' hand on a big tree
that has a tnoiisaiiu ivaiyuiui musius uu in,
they will all singtug instantly.

the next issue our couutj-- Fair
will haveeoiumenced. We are rejoiced to
learn t hat there are indications or a good

.exhibition ami full attendance. Tbe
lioard of Directors have stood bravely to
their work, trying to promote tbe pub'.ic
good, while all or most all other similar

have been allowed to die out. The
niaiiauers are making another effort to in-

duce Gov. Wade Hampton to visit Maury
county durins the Fair, and we hope they
will succeed. The exhibition does not reai- -'

Iv beam until Wednesday, the th. The
Board ol interiors meet n ine grouuus on
riii.sdiiv- - to at tend to some of their duties
pertainiug to the next four daj-H- , Let us all
go aud see who and what will be there.

31I.SCEL,tbAEOi:s ITKSfM.

The well known and popular Crawford
House at Cine uuati, under the manage-
ment of Mr. Lewis Vaudeii, Is losing none
of its fame." Columbians, who them- -

selves In Cincinnati, canuol do belter than
eo to the l rawtoru. .tiessrs. vtauuis auu
lelntvre, two of the most obliging hotel

clerks'iu Hie country, will be found Jn Ihe
oliice. auc.

i ine day last week we dropped down to
Nashvilie, and hearing of Hie Merchants'
Exchnnye. wo concluded io imeuu. v e, .. . ., leaning uusiues
inco. Nashville; men whose intelligent
i....- - ,n.ti,.ut,H Hint thev were worth v to
have ch ir.:e of tlfo trade and prosperity or
Hi weaithv city of" Nashville, The tiit
bale ol cotton was 011 exhibition, aud tor
sale. It whs raised in Rutherford county,
and was sent to tlie most excellent cotton
iioi.se ot Gin. J. Goodrich, one of the most
liWej-a- l and substantial cotton and commis-
sion houses in Nashvilie. Tb" bale was
Isitjiit by Sperry A Co , .at iOccutsix r
pound. Wemet at t he exchange the laniil-ix- r

tace of Ctil't.S. W. Steele, now living in
Nashville, lie deserves to bo doing well.
The stal wnrt form ol the Editor of tht Cotton
on,, Vootici li- - , tl. Major W. Hooper Har-
ris, was there, netting uotffi lor bis splendid
paper a paper which commercial men
should all lake.

A ;nrI
iiu-.- 0 Ur,,icl nt4 .Vt.;

j ,i,..si,e to wtt'idrawmy uume as n ean- -
jidale lor snerifl ot Maury couniy; ntu, at
n,,, t iuie. lo expiess my giaiitutle to
my Iriemls tor their mauy ev idences n k

friendship shown ine. have no aspira-
tions whatever, and my name wasaunouiic-e- d

by my friends without fhy knowledge or
HK.NRV Juaxsus.

Good Templara and oiled Friends
t'ouvention.

Dr.xti PiioTiii ks; asii.-.imtkrs- next
convent ion will ml with Cave HUl conn- - j

nl ol 1". F. al Netiey s school-hous- the I

nrst Thursday, tl.h any 01 tciooer,! ai r
o'clock, !l m., uii will Ofjaiiuue in session
until ail the business pertaining to trie
orders is pioperly disposed 01. Oltr orders
are a giand humanitarian institution,
bringing luiiot-.- blessings within and with
out Uie irdeis. Please see your re--

tlie lodnes uu l councils are lully repre- -
n. it nv ne. lie eiirnes.i ami L.'i.i.nis wtirir- -

its that uniuar be- the better Sh e to
plans lor the honor ana prosperity. our
nonie oruers, uu it. tviueinauie inaiui uua- -
enness is tue crime, tue
curse and the shame ot our country.

6PRIMG Ullli ITE3IM.

- - PBKSaYTKRBY,
wViic1! lathe event of the week, will iu
fnU blast when the Heraid goes to piess.
Able mlDiateia ' liom Maury; Marsnauj lurai oiieaOoiuny.- - He 1 over-ba-n

other counties of "ud 13 going lo pot it la troroogt, re--
lew irom North Alabama .will p?r. He will bS ready to. bnslnei. In altnnurville, Ala., nan oeiomjeo. to

TileH andSiat. and a
be here,
this Freabytery, but the ia.t ynoa threw

i i mil, wnn bii nuriu Ainuama Pies by tery.
and constituted thia, a new Piesbvtery, un-
der I he name of the Columbia Presbytery.
There seem to ne some douot to wneiuer
this chanee goes into effect belore the pres- -

i eut meeting 01 I'resoytery; it nui, ounii- -

n'r it.-- i n PK?e2i'.,r iV is ehV
however, in the Christian Observer, for the
Holsiou Presbytery, whlc.i is in ' j Hobbs hired fcurnnrro lailows tothis time, and tbatis held of bis any I i...YL.n?

in ministry, and where he con- - ! tCnntT h"A lhjgrV
tested every of ground with t he wor.d, KTu.lsa husiSe Wible Is prerrlnVo
the-- the devil, and llro-mlo- bunVR
thrown in. It id presumable that he would RJS-JgtJ'ZbZ$- Z

prefer to be Dr. J. C. Mitch- - .7 . i .i,J:. iT,. hirri ia oi
I ell, Moderator of tbe last Presbytery,-- ll

deliver on i nursaay me openmic wnnnn,
after wblcb tbe new Moderator will be elect-
ed, and enter opon tbe dmies ol h:soiiice.

. . KEV. NJt. BABNK3,
of Ala., nn older of biar,h repute anion; his

the Christians or Carupbeliites has
been lio.dm? protracted meeting at
Thompson Station tor t week or mor past.

I Ull 1IU1 iHUIWI II UO H '1 " 1 All L. '.,, , u." , - , h.i.i...1"?7'Z!".T"!near Oeu. Fleming's, ou the turopiKe roail
several persons, who had made profession
ol faith, and administered to luetu thei 7rite ol baptism

pa4!Uy is about thirty burrels daily, and the
quality 01 the Hour is unexceptionable. To
a praotirai bnsiueaaman it holds out enoour-ai;im- ;

inducements. Messrs. Invernier
limits are buyiu4 all the wheat and corn
that is ofc-re- for sale, and will be in the
tobacco market s soon as the market

dent walei a THE M1I.I.S,
pump Station forsivle.

located,
Judah from a moreand j
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opens, i ney are lioeral dealers, hrlni: a tuue to et to be conductor 011 some railroad
large amount ot money to the ntigubor- - there. In tu:s position he been acting
hood. tor sever years. Some lew weeks ago, wh'lo

JIB. JOHXSbN .ntf.i.lA3iH, Hn discliargeof his duties, had the mistor- -
an old citizen ol this county, died at his tune to have one of his legs so badly crusli-,i,iur.- i-

fi.oi miiM pi 1,1 till- - ed bv the cars. Hint be to sutler am pu- -
Sunday morning last, trom Hie tllccis 01 a '

congestive chill, this being his second chill.
His Hinerar obsequies wore attended to inMonday, by llev. Kobt. Uiay.

"
THE FlltST TENSEUsKB r.EUI.UfiVr.

If 1j r rnnnuiiil In 1 1 1 n , 1 I , t , I , ,1 1 n a n.
iUnioii ol tuls honoied-ol- regiment in Co- -
juiatiH ftt8onie eaily dav, and what dayi,,,,,,, , ,,... t.l.. n,u ii, si h
tober, the anniversary of the battle of IVr ,

where so mauy noble young men of
Maurv ottered their lives as a sacrifice. In
huhuli' nl Kfinr.hern 1 ndetielldelire! amotiir
i hem we remember young Campbell, ot
( nrlcr'a Creek, ir son of Juo. A. Cauipueil.
His father was a Union man, and onposed

fto his joining the Soulheru army; but boy,
as be was, wiln the instincts and teaching

lot ins good Maker, lie joined Capt. Cum p- -
's companj' and made a --itisk! soldier.,.., uliii a inn nl Mr- - H.ll M..f.xins

of CarBler's Creeh, of the same command
. , irj,nVie ie. fell either at t ui battle

or some ot the other terrible conflicts,
ttirouli which this brave regimeut passed
lmprlsb,b e to o to the noble ,le,1; and

thesurvlviug membersaud olhcersof
trie gallant First meet lu ineir let..... i,., ... ,,,
Lu7. a"?r""'.,r.""i" "f.T.c f""c.,!r.t." .T

4 a tear of sorrow be sued for the missing.
CAPT. T. J. I'EKKY ; HOIldE,

Buslirod." who has Just departed for the
hunting grounds, where good horses go,
brings to inind another noble war hoi m',
who still survives. This Is "Chlca uaugH,"
a lieauliful bay, now In his 27ih year, cap- -'

Hired by Col. Wade In the renowned buttle
Irom whicn he toon nis name. Jino old
hoise, like his master, still bears the marks
aud scars of war, yet in spirit, action and
M,rihtlincss, he is still a colt, and in bar- -
ncss does not allow the youngest and fleet
est lo out travel him.
TUB nlOTOOItAfH KOVELTV AND LOTTERY

has visi tetl our town, and Jleeced a good
many td our young men out of their loose j
chauge. It a faro bunk is called a tiger, '

tins establishment Is worthy a similar j

name. To au oid logy it looks,-o- i hctirnni,
very much like a gambling establishment,
which our able and vigiiaui Attorney Uea-- j

eral ought to be Iooklug alter.
CARD M.AVtXG

i

Is getting to be a great anl growing evil iu
all our towns, villages and country places. j

Men of refinement, tste and cultivation, i

hesitate at the thre-shhol- d of this mon-- I
ster vice, but boldly enter into tbe inner
circle, where betting, hign and low go on,
there, they aie enticed to piay, lirsi for
amusement, then risk on a dune, just to
make the saint interesting; lose a dollar or
two, aud then push on to make up tbe loss-
es. Soou Oct higher, lose more heavily, re- -'

sort to tne drinking saloon for comfort, and
by t his lime are on the inclined plane that
leuds lo wreck and ruin. Not more surely
Is the fooiish advent urer, who tries ins
strenatb iu tliecurreuof Niagaia's whirlinix
waters doomed to tles'ruction than the
young mau who foolishly aud madly ven-- l
lures iuto the unhallowed precincts of a
gambling bell aud indulges only a lit.ic;
whether that gambling be carried on lit the
gilded liai.s and bauuts of fasnionable
p. aces of amusement, or in the retired.oul ol
Ihe way places, where llioao not inured to
such scenes would shrink from the gaze til
Hie world, it matters not. The evil is the
same, toe down ward road to ruin JUst us
easv, and certain, and your only hope, '

young man, is to break the fetters before
you tire firmly bound; retrace your Mcps,
resot ve never to throw another card and
never again be found with those, wiio, how-leve- r

bouorabie In all other matters, and 1 ti
other places, yet eve, feel justified in cheat-
ing

'

aud swindling, because this is tne ccn-era- !

rule of action in such place. Not long
since, a gentleman, who lor convenience,
we will .lake, was detected by Col. P.. in
gross ciiealiu at the card table. Tue Coio- -
uel, who is a man of courtly manners aud
highly honorable in ail his dealings, ad-- i j

ministered a withering rebuke, and told
him lie was no longer worthy of his friei.d-- !
ship. Jake replied, "Col. 1., I have never
looketl tdi card playing for money as an
Honorable business, and as such lelt, justi-
fied in dealiug witu you and others, j.ist as I
exiiected any of you lo deal with tne." Tbe
Col. replied: ''Weil, Jake, old fellow, you
are not so tar wrong alter all, and I accept
your criticism, as a righteous judgment on
the evils of the card table." I

lOKT BOYAL,
Kev. Mr. Mack, of Columbia, has been

conducting a series of meetiugs at the above
named place, assisted by Mr. Gray, pastor of
the Pre.sby lei iau Churcu here. There was
a large attendance ou Sabbath, and the
sacrament was administered to all chris-
tians present, who were willing to partici-
pate. Tnis lias been in days of yore, a
'Koyal "old neighborhood, made up largely
of South Carolinians tua Blairs, Sieptieu-sou- s,

Dunlaps, Cnapmans, Crawfords, Dud-
leys, aud others of tue same ilk. Many of
the members ol these old aud highly

families have passed away, while
worthy represeutati ves ot the old slock still
remain among us.

COX D F. WADE
and family are on a visit to his relations in
tbts neighborhood.

.Miss Ella Morton, of Williamson, and
Missi'ae, of Nashville, are visiting Miss
Hal tie Butord.

Little Minnie, daughter ofDr.J.T. S. and
Mrs. Nora Thompson, has been very sick
with lever recently, but we are glad to learn
that she was much better on Mouday.

Mt. I'ieasant News.
In these days when correspondents are ns

numerous as candidates for public honors,
(and surely MU P. is more generally repori-te- tl

tbau any spot from the great Lava Reds
to the sain Iy peaks of the Ol'l Dominion) It
lsa duty or no little complexity to puzze
one's phrenology over the Oi dire of gossip-plu- g

humanity, aud we, like our friend Wal-
ter, agree that the path of a correspondent
is strewn with flowers but they are sceul-le- ss

and withered; antl more than once have
we resolved to withdraw from the column,
but bourne along by the resistless mania lor
news anthenuiTj we find that a Kip Van
W inkle pledge is more often broken than
sustaiued, and that people will think, talk,
act, ma.'iy, get tight, run away, etc., etc.,
and are Uie very food for the correspond-e- n

We
There is in progress a revival of God's

work lit ti.e M. E. Church, under the super-
vision of its paslor, Kev. P. Whitteu, which
bids fair lor a glorious meeting. He will
doubtless be assisted by Rev. Joe Krwlu,
than whom there are lew more devotional
and truly interesting workers in the great
moral vineyard.

The gin house of Mr. 8. R. Kittrell was
opened r,y means of an auger last Sunday
night, and about lorty bushels of wheat
.iiruii I linrf.ln.iti wliieh was carri-- d n. ills.

jnc,. 0( three hundred yards before reach
ingawagoa. Tue wheat be ion get I to Capt.
Cooper. No clue as yet to tlie thieves, but
knowing theragacity of the Captain, we are
laiutident that he will yet overhaul these
vagrant marauders.

Miss Mattie Uerndon, a perfect nightin-
gale voealiy, and gifted with tbe musical
touch of a lleethoven, is teaching the music
class In this place, and is liavinn tine en- -
cxiuragement. Miss M. is au ornament to
any , uuu me people ui .uu x . mow
ho to appreciate her.
"God sent his singers upon the earth.

With songs of gladness aud of mirth,
Thai they might touch the hearts of nieu,

Aud bring them back to Heaven again."
We learn that a Cooking Club has been

organized in our town, and knowing the
enterprising spirit of Uin.se having charge,
we predict a grand success. 'Won't' it bi
iiice for the ladles to pay all th bills, select
their own esirts autl admirers but oh!
hurrah! not to be selected is what Davy
CrtH.-ket- t would term uu "E lefontabus
some."

There Is a meeting in progress at Enter-
prise, iu the charge of Rey, Y. Seay,
winch Is doing muph goial.

Our lowusinau aud most affable merchant
W. P, Owen, Is receiving some orlion of
his large fall stock of general supplies, and a
large assortment ol notions, which will tie
so.d at Columbia prices for cash. The
"Rabbit" has something unique to please
I he tarites, who can only form a correct Idea
by csiling and seeing il.

The chief topic of political conversation
amougour citizens uow is Wiiitthorue for
Governor. He, who stood foremost and
proudest among the outrageous, arrows ol
cuiuiau- hurled from falling earet-bni- j
rule and rings tl lutainy, at
candid, jutiiclous, and upright ranks Mt.Viu- -
gresstueu, out true to lue pnucipies 01 uis

. . . ..... 1 . , I . , . . ... hi. .w.lin.e,- - 11,11 nulr,..PHlty, U1C lllli:iW,ll 1I1.1V.UUWJ1 -

otic zeal of his constituents, and the uame
of his State, be passed tlie Scylla aud Cba-rvbdis- of

political chinery ritho:,t
d":st of their de,;aylng.- havrierS polluting
bis garments, uud now-stau- ds

tno strongest man in the state, unto
ibQlu iir aiifrecj-eUv- e son- - Jy
en;rust tlie palladium of her liberty, and be
guided by ins wise counsel aud true states-
manship. Yea, Whittaorne now aud forev-
er." Yl"Jtl-OKbs-

Xationnl fejarslral lusfjltute.
Twoof the Surgeons of this notable Insti

Into will visit Columbia, Tenn., October 6th
Hiidtit h. Is77, slopping at tlie Nelson House.
4 ney win nave won "inii a Cjo outfit Of
i.riu.e ana sukJciwtM i.pi.iiiititr, ind will u

prepared lo treat nil killds Ol Deformities
and Chronic Diseases, snob, as Club Feet,
Hip Disease, Paralysis, Pile and Fistula,
Catarrh, Private Diseases, Diseases of the

For fall particulars, addresa Na-Uou- oi

sjurlQfti Ittumte, AUanta, (in, iU

CAI'BLL STATIO.V IIEHS,
tenm saw mill near Kti vernville,

owned by Ingram A Moore, was ar.ld a nhort
limn rbo --one of the partners, Mr. Moore,

tbe
the

and
has

had

the

not

call

ti;e

haviiiK diexl. It was oougni oy Mr. J.L.

LgliorttitneThereis a grist Bill, attached.
Mr. i nos. r leiuius, ujk i rr, hi

from Li t wrenee and Wayne Couutlea, saya
thai. J. W. fieddtck wf arrested a few davs
ho, by the aheritrot WayneCounty. There
is strong talk of lynching him.

The tramp nuisance seems to be In fall
One of the gent, y prized open ft window of

, ., 14W.k shelter for the nlirht.

i ".-- v r"'some nerson or persons entered the house
of Mr. James M. Ciiftou a lew nights ago, in
tbe atxsunce of the family and curried off a
lot of bed clotliing. - - . .

Thos. White has recently bought a thorou-

gh-bred Short Horn bull. He Is from the
bent of John P. Boyd, and was sired by
"Country Gentleman," Nil 11609.- -

At tne protracteu meeting neiaatine7
: niir stian Church. Mr. .Remolds preached a
i aeriea of very ahto sermons. . This was his

nrst visit to tuts place. u u uiaue a line
j impression; eveiy ihi !"- - we" 01 uiui.

Ill" II 1 L Mil aJJUlUklllGll, ow,aiu 1 1 11 -
day in Uc;ooer. Mr. Buynolds is quite a
young man not more than twenty-live- .
He is destined to be one among our ablest
pulpit orators. The church at this placets
trying to make arrangemeuts with him to
preacn for tuem next year.
. XJob coggtn, who carried on a black-smit- h

shop heiu luslyear, is now an agent tor
Howe's sewing machine. Success to you
liob in your new vocation.

tiordou Walker, who, several years ago
was a brakesman ou the N. A D. Division of
Uie L,., N. A ti.iS K. U., for a short time,went
from nere to j exas ana uaa tne good for

IU 11 Oil . Xlia W 1H11 M 1 11 univuvi, UV, Al VCB It,
L uuville, has goue to Texas to nurse him.
(Joidon is a sou of the late Dr. Harvey

A alker. Colonel ot the luird Tennessee
Ueguueut, wno lost bis lite during the war.

Tue Third Tennessee Hegiment will have
a at Lyno viile, on the 3rd of Oclo-tobe- r.

Kverybody is iuvited to attend. The
turv Ivors expect to have a gay old time.
Tne friends ot jIrs.Iowell Perry will be tdad

to leal n that sne has so tar recovered trom
t,tr iale mishap, as to be able to get about
iitiain bv usinn a crutch

James Cotley and Wade Barrett left with
tLeir iiuiiiliet, last Monday lor Texas, where
ttoy will make their iitUire home. Mr.
Cofiey moved to Texas about twenty years
ago, staid several years and returned. White
there lie lost one of his eyes, and came very
near losing the other one. He thinks the
climate was the cause ot tbe trouble with
his eyes. We suppose by him going buck
he lias some laitn iu Uie old proverb, tuat
the "hair of a dog is good tor the bite."

Our community was thrown into a con-
siderable excitement on Mouday morning,
ou bearing ot tue sudden death of Mr. Wil-
liam Kenuedy, which took place the even-
ing belore at 6 o'clock. He was subject to
b lious colic. He was tui.eii with this on
Wednesday. Ti.e immediate cause of his
de it h was trom a congestive nnill. Mr. Ken-
nedy was one ot our best aud most substan-
tial citizens, and wis an elder in the CP.
tuiiicu at Kver tireeii. He was a member
of tne Ma-o- aud Odd Fellows. He was
buried by these orders at Wilkes' Camp-
ground. Frank and James Kennedy are re-eo- vi

ruigbiowly from their late attack of
lever.

Rock Springs.
The meeting at this place was postponed

till Hie fourth Sunday, ou account of sick
ness, aud it s conllicung wlui other meet-- I
ings. We think: the Kaptists acted very mag- -
naiuiinousiy in giving away to their Chris- -i

thin brethren at AutltKih. We hope it will
rt suit iu much uotsi to both, as they will
doubtless have belter congregations at bot h
places. There were some disappointments
ou account of the postponinent. Among
tlie number disappointed was the Kev. Mr.
Coiiern, of Rutherford county, who was ex- -'

pected to assist in the meeting. He was here
last year at tne protracted meeting. He is a
chrisl.au geuflemau, a splendid preacher,
nud wo ret: ret very mucu be did not get
here in time to preach for ns Sunday night.

We had the pleasure ot listening toadls--
course by Elder Dickson, at Anliocu, Sun- -
dav uicht. He is a talented man. and han- -
died his subject in a masterly manner. The
meeting will probably continue through
this week.

A RELIC.
We understand our esteemed friend and

fellow-cilize- n, Richard Jackson, has au In- -
diaii war club captured by bis father from
a Creek lndiau, ai the btttlo of Tadadega,
ir.lt. JlecuiTteil ins Kn.ip-sac- k, guo, aud
cub, through the remainder ot the war.and
l o'jlit it home with him. It is probably
tlie only relic of the war of 1M2. in the coun-
ty. It rSdiiiles a gun jtock in shape; the
litiudle is souiel hiug like that of a saber: It
has a hole in t he handle with a string in it,
with a tassel on tbe ejid of the string, it be-
ing a leather strlne, and also tbe same ttiat
was in it when captured. On the butt end is
carvtd a diamond and a cross; across the
diamond is supposed to be the mark of the
owuei He said every one nau nis own
mark to distinifitish from the other. Old
Cncle Bobby was a universal favorite, lov-- I
ed and e.s eemed by all wiio kuew him. He
died last spring at, the age of M years. I re--I
tii when quite a bov, aud being at au
election, where uncle Bobby Was, lie gave
me a t.cket with a rooster on it. I don't re- -
member f lie candidate, but it issullicient to
kuo-.- it was a democratic ticket. We have
one old veteran yet surviving, who is his
seuior by a lew months iu the person of Al-- 1

exuinier Barker, who is the oldest man in
the 2Uh district,

CUOfs;.
Corn that bus been cultivated well is fine

J. W. Llttiejohn suysthe storm damaged his
coru five barrels per acre, and be will make
nine or ten barrels per acre now. He says
he cnthered fourteen barrels off tlie same
grouud year before last, and tbe coru is bel--I

ter now than it was theu. Who can beat
this?

Cotton is very indifferent. Wecan't make
more than four or five hundred pounds per
acre on au average. --

it. M. Jones has the finest potatoes In Ibe
county. He found one in his pateb the 12th
of this month wnlch measured IS1, inches
around, and weighed o'i pounds. Who can
beat this for a potato T Louis.

Drops from Kock Apr ins.
Sickness in our viciuity is increasing.

Mrs. James Taylor is very low, and but 1R- -t

lo hope of her recovery. -

t ora Journey, a beautiful little daughter
of Mr. E T, Jouruey, Is quite sick.

Mr Thos. Djoley, Mrs. Thompson Wright.
Mrs, Rooks, Mrs. Col. Sowed, and some of
her chlldruu, aud others, are also sick. Mrs.
Nicholson s two youngest children have the
measles.

There was preaching at the church last
Suuday, in this place, by the pastor, and
singing by Prof. A. Barker, in the evening.

Ra?k Spring appeared iuor familiar from
the presence of Mr. N. A. Nicnoison, who
has recently returned from Texas. Nat is
deservedly popular among ail his acquaint-
ances. But while many hearts are gladdeD-c- u

by his leturu, quite hs many are sadden-
ed al the departure of his cousin, D. A.
Vaughan, who left for Texas Tuesday. Suc-
cess to this noble and enterprising young
man.

Mr. G. H. Vssery, of Giles ooonty, visited
his brother at this place lost week, and will
leave for Texas in a few davs.

Rev. Mr. Carlton, of Rutherford county,
arrived at Rock Spring on Monday to assist
in the protracted meeting, but the meeting
being deterred a week, he was disappointed.
He remained till Tuesday, and preached on
Monday night.

Mr. Silas M. Jones, having purchased Rev.
Mr. Stone's place, moved to it recently. He
has a magnificent wife. They were at Rock
Spring last Sunday.

Doubtless the numerous readers of the
Heiialk are gladdened ouce more by the
thrilliDg sentiments and sparkling lan-
guage of the Rally Hill writer. We hope be
wiil not withhold his vigorous pen so long
again,

We hope to hear from the mild but gifted
Mat eel la anuin soon.

Louis appeared in the lust paper with
some allusions to us, and we must either
pronounce him a little abstmce and diflls
cult ol comprehension, or acknowledge tnat
we are somewhat obtuse and dull of under-
stand in g. We advise blm to change bis
tactics, aud proceed to investigate some re-
markable dreams of his Lady Love. He has
certainly made some ileep impressions, for,

" When soft slumbers golden reign,
lias treed her heart from reasou's will,

She riuils her waking vows are vain-s-I- u

dreams, she loves liira still.
She may deceive when waking,

lie other than she seems;
But slumber knows no falsehood,

Tne heart is troe in dreams."
We now learn that Mrs. Taylor is dead.

Nhe has left a devoted husband who mourns
her departure wit li bitterness. He should
look beyond this life for true comfort.

Miss Ma-- y Hayes, who has been sick for
soniuUoie, is uow convalescing.

Polly. .

Dpatli or Col. Hark I.. Pillow,
Elsewhere we copy the particulars of the

death ot our former fellow-citize- n, Col.
Mark I . Pillow, from' tho Nashville Aneri
1 uu. Col. Pillow shot himself deliberately,
and a letter was found on his person, writ-le- u

iu August, stating that he was sound
in mind, and was going to kill himself, sim-
ply because it was more desirable to, lie dead
than alive. Ool. illqy Hve4 UeaUy all
Ijis life of y ycqra iu this county, aud iu his
young days aud mat urer manhood was a
leaderof society, aud was known as one ol
the most brilliant aud gifted conversation-
alists mid elegant gentleman of bis day.
GHteil by natuie wiih a spleudid intellect,
bis mind was stored with the richest
thoughts 01 the great ones In literature.
Even In his old age, though bowed down by
the luiiirinitii s of pamlul disease, it was a
rare treat to engage him In oonvcrwation on
any subn et, j'e ueloubeU to
that golden nge of the south,- when culture,
courtesy and etegance were necessary to

to tue-flrs- t circle of society an
uge which snrrouuds toe departed South
with a halo like uulo that which clings to
memory of classic Greece Immortalized by
Plato, Aris tatle, Socrates, Houror, PruiUes,
Demosthenes. j...-,- i t

List ir genera.
..I.',ti,f whining in the Post Office,

. - ...aioia, Maury couniy, Teun Septem-
ber l'.i.h. It. 7.

O lorn. Miss M C Wortham.6 M
Owen, M E Worley, TO
Opp, J F " W llineili; Nora
Maxwell, G L Webster, Annie
Johnson, Jan Turner, H
Job nson, Charles Townsend, Amanda
Hunt, Sam Taylor, John
Hipp, Jniia stone, EliA '

Fisner,'!- Stone, Mafhje
Didley.TIenry- - foott, Bftck' ; ? v

, myiuwu, :mr to RoberBf, Fannie '

Campbell, Mrs I' Rieves. Miss Bottle
Keulley. L rllammer, Katie
Anioti, Willie Osborne, DanT.

Pnraons calling for tbe above letters, will
pleas, say "aivWUed

'. " W

ISIIH'S NTOKE Il'iiJIS,
Mr. William Wootl, the Superintendent 6t

tne puouc scuoo's oi tne county, was in tne
neighborhood last week attending to o facial
duties. The condition and management of
tbe schools in this section, gave satisfaction.

Mr. Burton Worley has returned from
Florence, after a protracted absence.

Miss Lizzie Vestal has returned ' from a
visit to Santa Fe and Nashville.

Mr. Bnford Mayes and family.bave moved
from this village to the North aide of tbe
river.

Mr. B Kooch, who was In tbn mercantile
basinets here for some lime, is succeeded by
Messrs. Kittrell fe Jones, young men of
great energy and Industry. Mr. Oooch re
tires to his home ou Cartel's Creek, and de-
sires through the pen of the Hkrai.ti repor-
ter, to return his cordial and grateful thanks
to bis . friends and customers, for their
kindness and patronage extended to him
while In their midst.

Mrs. X. W. Soott has returned from the
Big Bollora, whither she had gone to see her
son, Mr. Caleb W. Scott, who was suffering
from the effects ofthe bite of a snake, sup-
posed to oe a cot fx He was re-
covering when she lelt.

M Iss J udd Vestal, of Santa Fe, has been on
a vist to relatives in this viciuity.

K. H. Kittrell went lo Nashville last Tues-
day to buy goods. And may have taken
time to get a view of tbe President and
Cabinet, while in the city,

A protracted meeting was held recently
at Bethel Church by the Cumberland Pres-
byterians. There weie several additions to
the church. Kev. Mr. Tyler was the princi-
pal minister present.

Kldeis Vernon and lol ton, have had a suc-
cessful meeting at Church, ou Blue Buck,

K'.der J, M. Barnes, of Alabama, a dlst ln- -
Euished minister in the Christian Church, is

a pro.racted meeting at Dunlap this
week.

Died on tbe 13th of this month, infantdaughter of Jesse J. and Catharine Savage.
Died on the Hth inst., on Swan Creek,

Johnathan To'L, who was said to be more
than ninety years oid.

Married on the l.iih inst., Mr. W- - B. By-nu- m

to Miss Corn Akin, daughter of Eli E.
Akin, Esq. They leave in a short time lor
Texas to try life's fortune In that rising
State. May long years of happiness and
prosperity attend them.

Mr. William Smith and family, started to
Texas last week, maklug tho trip by rail-
road. Baker Smith, H. B. Kirk, Thomas J.
Bynum and Isaac Pogue, with their fami-
lies, lelt lor that St aie iu wagons this week.
Mr. John Akin, Mrs. Cooper and John Cur-re- y,

are to start with tueir families on tbe
1st of October, by railroad, for the same des-
tination. Tobo Noles and several other
young men are also going along with this
tide fci emigration. We regret tne loss ot so
many good citizens to I he county. But such
is lite, and we wish them success lu the land
of their cuoice.

WILEIAMSI'OUr HE Mil.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Savage bnriod their in-

fant daughter at the J. IS. Deik cemetery,
17th district, ou last week. Mis. Mary
Soutball came very near liming her life after
the burying was over. Getting on her horse
to go home tlie horse tbrew her off, and her
loot hung in the stirrup, but the horse was
caught and her li:o saved.

Mcl'aij A Morton, of Marshall County,
are feeuiug a good lot of mules on the J. B.
Delk iurm.

Josh J Delk, Esq., while fishing last week
in Duck Kiver witu a trot line, was suuke
bit on the lylt fool.

Uniou Church, of Blueback, Hickman Co.,
experienced a good meeting iast week, say s
W. D.

Mrs. James D, Dinn give her husband an-
other pet last week. His a little girl. God
bie s tue baby.

Otey Walaer returned from Nashville
Thursday.

Our rejorter had the honor of tipping bis
beaver lo the handsome and Intelligent
Miss Auua Adkius, Thursday of iast week.
May she live long and flourish.

We had the pleasure Thursday last, of a
ride over tbe splendid stock farm ol J. D.
Williams, Esq., of ihe 17lh district, which
Is well clocked with cattle, hogs, mules and
sheep. Mr. W.says he iuteudsto Increase
the latter to a thousand head. Said farm, In
a few years, will be one of tbe best iu me
county. He showed us a pair of Poland
China pigs which were decided beauties,
and from' farmers talk will take the place ot
H e Berkshire. Mr. W. sold on said dav a
good lot of well led graded Berksnires, to
Mr. Wm. Lcpscomb, at cents.

Hamtowu, capital of tne Uleenfleld Bend,
was highly entertained with tbe hammers
of Thad. Sowed and Joe Hill Ksqs., hut
week. Several of its cottages have brau new
board tops.

The puilosophy of money in this section,
from now on, will be chickens and sorghum.
Move tue column, horgnum giiuueisaud

UI smaca sweeny.
Ueoriie Mckauliou. Jr . W il'le Mavberrv.

Jr., autl Charlie Davis, of the Sawdust Val-
ley country put ou their best dry-gmai- s and
took themselves on Sunday to t he Hurri-
cane Camp-me- et in. With good appetites
and halt-far- e tickets, and as luo services
progressed their Hunger increased, but ub- -
ortuuately ihey were over-lioke- d 'at dinner

time. Tnelr patience ceased to be a virtue;
ofl they put Webb foot, to Culleoka, forget-liu- g

they hod hall fare tickets, in their
in nine nl of excitement tbey rushed into a
private house, wauling tickets to Columbia.
The lady and about a dozen children, sang
out: "This is no ticket ottlce, this is no tick- -
el oflice. "We ask, ask. ask pardon main,
and ieit more calmly, siuglug: "My home, j

sweet home my lou sought home, thouich
ever so hum hie, there is no place like Saw- -
dust alley. "

Wm. Dickens, col., a noted light-fingere- d

tramp ot the 17ih district, is dowu with the
measies, boarding with Mrs. Sidney Hoge,
col. Hu-roost- s, smokesliouses and corn-crib- s,

etc., will have a few days rest while
William is knocking ofl the measles.

We had a heavy rain fail Mouday. HCiug
cotton has conniieuced to show his white
locks, though quite tardy about It. His
reign will be short this season, owing to 100
mucu rain. The corn crop ot tills section
will not be as good as was expected.

Kev. Wesley Williams, coi., ou Sunday,
preached the fuueral of Mrs. Missouri A.joimsou, col., from St. Jonu 11th chapter
and 1st verse. "Let not your heart be trou-
bled; ou, win. bedeve lu God, believe also
iu Me." Published by request of her friends.

Bring out another candidate. We see an-
nounced for Sheriff, W. 1). Davis, Hanry
Johnson and a call for Major T. J. Crosby;
also Theo. Lipscomb for Circuit Court Clerk.
Tue world renowned Nick Akiuisagaiu out
lor County tourt Clerk, as the "Jack Daw
would say, d n it, how lie Nicks 'em," lat
steps John Carr for Register. W. T. Ed-
wards is azain belore tbe people for Trustee;
also G. M. Y. K Inzer, whose popularity is
well known throughout tbe county, as a
high-tone- d, honorable gentleman. C'jmeout
boys, come lively aud xive us country fel-
lows someeloquent speeches, tight squeezing
ot the baud, ask how crops, the old lady and
babies are.
I.e. ter frosn Kesnrreetedl Vaxporus.
To the Ulitor of thr Herald mid Mail .

After having held my breath over the
stuuuing, short-range- d, and fuming explo-
sion of Napier's Fniuace, lor some weeks,
which would have occasioned an instanta-
neous transformation iuto Minerva's owl,
or the petrified image of fleeing iniquity,
had not the goading of croaking gossippers
all auxious to display their know. edge of
words and their sytnpalhy by reading to me
on every baud the long-twlsie- d, horizontal-
ly perpendicular, sbooting-at-both-end- s,

clrcular-ail-arouu- p arlic-- of C. A. S., which
appeared some weeks slnon, that fu ly ex-
hausted all the limited store of his knowl-
edge, which he (C. A. S.) thought he had,
like that other Ass we read of in Esop's Fa-
bles, fully concealed in a lion's skin, but
was exposed by the prodigious leugth of his
ears, aud sound of his trumpet, parading
pompously on borrowed brains, after all
this, I say with some difficulty, I again re-
sume my much bombarded station.

To write well aud Intelligibly requires no
less of skill than practice aud original con-
ception, linked with at least some knowl-
edge of tbe words proposed to convey our
ideas, and 1 do not presume to be au accu-
rate judge, but must avow that I have neyer
once noticed a clearly logical and grammati-
cal expression advanced by that "conun-
drum' yet. He says, "We do not claim even
proficiency in English grammar, and thinks
it rather unkind in any one to criticise a
genllemau," etc. A school teacher! A
preacher ! A newspaper correspondent all
mixed up in one counloaioration of egotis-
tic ignorance, with no proficiency In the
the simple elements of his Mother Tongue,
urging the plea. t'Unklnd to criticise a gen-
tleman," ft he applies this act to me I deny
the oharge implied in the word "genlle-
mau."

He advises me as "A Professor from the
Vanderbilt to strap a Webster's Primary
Dictionary upon my back and return." I
ask C. A. S. il heeversaw Webster's Primary
Dictionary. Tnose who have been so fortu-
nate as ever to learn to spell at al, whether
they beot the Vanderbilt or not, use Web- -,

sler's A hridijfd uud I'lHibrMtjed, but he is
excusable o'n the grounds of that tbe dawn
of intelligence has never reached yet the
benighted cavities of bis head, save through
bis ears, tlie capacity of which I will not call
into question, at least so I judge from the
way he spells "iutoiogate speach," "nats,"
etc, etc.; antl so far as lo the grammar, I still
insist 011 sending it, as I am charitable

and sin surrounded by ten year old
children which could teach me that such
expressions as, "to just thluk," (the sign of
the Intiuitive mood separated from its stem
verbi as used by C. A. S., Is a gross viola-
tion of the siro plest rules of usage and gram-
mar, and the iutelllgeut readers of tue Her-
ald know that this phrase could have been
better constructed by the animal he person --

fles, "Vuxpoms barking his insinuations at
the ladies of Nanier Furnace." The idea of
barking insinuations is simply absurd, is
A. S., wlist In the name of grammar do you,
mean? Ihe ladles are too well versed to
imagine that a correspondent would make
a transitive of an Intransitive verb by bark-lu- g

iusiutiatious; but you say, "As the
moon inoves on jn yiyimtir. splendor." I
have beu,rd of gigantic tqiugs, but this is the
iqost gi.'inUo blunder ever admitted in any
newspaper, except ytair eutire articles,
which abound aud overflow witli Just such
preposterous vlolatlons.botn of construction
uod Idea. But it has been wisely said:

Convince a fool against his will,
He is of tue same opiulou still.

So I will ask you lo requole my word un-
scrupulous, which yt-- quoted thus, "un-
scrupulous Ioub- - ous." "Kpv, il in a Ices our
head swim to ouo'e front a-- anderbilt Pro-
fessor " if you will add one "e" to the too.
your readers can better account for your
head itt htnu, rather than swimming; but
vou never quoted that Irom a Professor or
the Vanderodt either.

Feeling that I shrill often hear the. pray-
ing of C. A. S., wno bau twice written1 of
tins subject tm-- e he aWf it tras firfflr ou his
part, as il Is clnifacterisligof Uis genus, I will
le? him, 'to yVLefruffate his Webster's Abi Mped

i-- &Vti io. lttijnfiru, ua&.luat to Utink, as
he kuocks ihe ix'ii from bis vision trow
much he Is Indebted for grammatical Infor-
mation and literary condescension from
Vu?porus, who luiaks it in order for him to
bray ""'.Suaiious through the eCi-.;u- . of
the Herald wilho'Jt, fure; uotioo irbin hi
fieijly yuoyesi ' yuxi'oaua.

(Mar t'refk.
To 0ie Editor of the UertiUl and MtvU

Since the third dlsu-te- i is rather opposed
to convent ions, and lik 'uoien, and uot be-n- c

lo favor of every man in the cobnty,
coming round hinderiuR them when they
were at. work, (lor should candidates get 10
Be as plentiful as they did a few rears hapk.
they would be troeblesome; fqr vs beard of
one tntiu who got airid lb cut a trei tiow i,
(or fear of killing a candidate) we nave con-
cluded to call a man through your paper; if
he will answer to tbe call, it will supersede
the necessity of a convention so far as the
third I concerned, aud tUat man Is Major
JUos, J , Crosby. tjuji Vgiiitw,

Visit lu tlobrriMOii l iinulj and Ktu- -
, ,t larky.

We lettour homes iu dear old Mairy Aug.
21 st, and arriv. d lu Nashville at t1.. o'clock.
Stayed there until 3, and then goi aboard
the trsin for Sadlersville, Itobertson county,
Temi. There we met Miss A. J., a handx.ine
young lady, awaiting our ai rival. We start-
ed for Mr. Mitchell's, and got there Jnsi be-
fore dark on Friday. On the folio lug day
(Saturuay) the protracted meeting com-
menced at Salem. The Hev. Mr. Turner
preached at 11 o'clock, and That niKht it was
pIvaii our. that, tbn lv It i. IrvlnH fioin
Maury would preach ou Suuilay. When the
hour tor chuich came, his o:d friends and
admirers "swarmed" in, and ill church
would not hold tuem. He preached that
night and the next day preached lu a.l
Ave sermons, and I don't think I was ever
at a I letter meeting than was at Salem. On
Thursday he preached bis last sermon aud
bid farewell. We then left the hospiiaole
residence of Mr. F. Mitchell and lady and
their lovely daughters. Misses E. C, V. W.,
A. J., Mioses F. L.aud L. F. aud their baud-som- e

and geutleinaniy sous, T. M. and li. I--
As

for the young ladies, they are perftrl
jewel. I don't think they can be excelledany where under tne sun. The young man
who has the good iorluue lo get one ol them
can say he has a Jewel indeed. We also met
Miss C. S., who is as lovely and as sweet as
a pink. It was witu great reluctance we
left "old Salem," and, lodetd, to tell the
truth, tbe writer did not get away as be
came he left something behind, it. wusu't
his baggage by no means; but Irom the
feelings he's undergone, thinks a good por-
tion of bis heart was lelt. We then left lor
Hadeusvllle, Ky., and stopped at tbe hospi
table residence ot Mr. Tfoinas Holland and
lady, the Kev --nr. irvine s cousin, openi ;

the night aud the train in the morning at
for Kussellville, Ky. Thero we met W. .

Browderaud sister waiting our arrival. We
spent the remainder ol Friday and Saturday
a I I hulr l.i.ii... Ur II i. 1 .... , 1...
vers of KeutucB v a thorough businessman
and a true Kentucky gentleman, H,i Uis
muni wir bus i.i.t. rHiTMiimi. Tucir ui.i.i.
ness will ever to rememoered. There we '

met It. B. aud Mr. E. li., and Miss F, J. B., '

a charming young lady. On Sunday the
Kev. Mr. Irvine had an appointment to
preach ab' utleu unlearn tne'couniiy. We
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. W. 1".
Browder. We arrived there about lu; had a
splendid meeting. Alter dinner we went to
tne hospitable borne ol Thomas B., and took
dinner. At 4 in tho evening we left lor
Kusseiivide, and went to preaching thainight, and at six next morning we took
train for home and landed at Hadeusvide
at 7)i; took breaklasi at Mr. T. H.'t; tnen
lelt lor Mr. F. M.'s. ihere wo louud An ap
pointment at Salem that night for Mr. lr-- I
vine, who preached au able sermon uu I bid
farewell. At d o'clock iii the morning we
left Mr. Mitchell's home.

While in Robertson county I visited Ihe
place where tne Kev. R. G. li due was rats- -
Ull U.,.1 U'llD Uleul'u l.u ,i n ... .A......l
Saw some of.tbe huest lar.iiiiu land I ever
looked at, though I don't biuk it is as
strong or piod-cli- ve as our county; but tte j

beau ui ui lauies Wereeiiough lo cnaitn any-
uan. Now, friend AH. H vou want a icier'.

go to F, M.'s, In Robeitsou county, or to W.
ti.'s lu I .oy.au county, Ky., aud you can find
one per.ecl lu every respect. '

1 advised T. M. lo many, and not live as jyou and I are living, 1 saw his sweeti.ean,
anil torn inui io uo a:i ne could to get her. I

She is a splendid looking lady, and a nice
couple they'd make.

I noticed iu Kentucky farmers breaking
their stubble w .ln large piows pulled by ;

our uigmuieeor uorsvs, wiiu narrow loi-- :
lowing pinveriziug lor wheal, every ihiug in meeting a iriend the first Inquiry is al-
ls sy slenialic all brush and bushes cut out way s rtgHruiug ills health. Why? Because
trom fence rows, but you senium see any. 'health is til the lirst considerations ; yet
Farming is carried oil ilgnl. Tucy are not j many will sit iu a cold, damp theatre, le-li- ke

the larmers of Maury, giving away lo gardtcssof weak lungs and hacking cough,
the brush aud the husoes, every year, until Disc .id some ol tbe pleasures ol
you cannot feel within twenty steps ol Hie j the day, such as thealre-goln- j,

and some places illty yurrt. I ak- - j lug, Ac, and in vest your small cuauge in
ed tome lanutn theconiiiiion of Kentucky, something that will lie a lusting benefit,
aud tbey staled to me that "she" vKy.) was For instance, Couseus' Compound Honey of
In the best oi conditions. 'They are out ol Tar costs only So cents, and will cure your
debt, and have a surplus on hand. They Congo, Cold, aud all diseases of the throat
have no laborers ou the shares iliey lin e and lungs.
all bauds, pay iug from l2 lo S15 per mouth,
and if tbey prove to be good hands, gooa South America and Southern United States.
oi. . v. . . , u i,v. uu, , 1 , j in luiiau, j iiisiucathetu. They have uo loafing, neither while
nor nl ten. Loaters xet "cold con fort": and i

this is the secret of Kentucky's prosperous
limes. The ricu aud poor au lay nold aud
work, for instance, 1001c at our Suit:bausrnpt .' What's the cause? Loafing!
Not attending to business by u great porilou
ot the white lace, aud till ol ibe colored race.
Look for a moment at the ma-t- i that atleuds j

to nis uusiuess you win nad hnn inprosperous condition. And let me say 10
j ou and the frieuds of old Maury, it luey
would only adopt the same rules here as inKy our county would be ail o. K. mu lew
years. Get upui, day-brea- R aud gouiillltlark.
Hire your iaboreis, and slay wuii ihem a oil
see -- thai they work. Now you letyour'iaud out for the or J, und tue daik-e- y

has to lose at leasi, lliice days lu the
week, barf a littte mule or horse and cuu't
gel IO larmlug belore Uie middle 01 At nl,
and then his stock is not able, to plow, and
the consequence is your lnd is "scralc-.ed-

and al he end of tue year y ou get nothing Iyour sod ail Washed away by being hull
plowed. Look al Uie vast tliitereuce there
is in tne land now and before the war
laud tuat would hriug 110111 7 lo 12 b irrels ol )
com tier acre, will not. nro-fur- more tnan
irom 2 to 4, aud a groat portion lurued out When you go to Nashville, tf you want to
lull of gullies, Autl uie whole cause ol this buy or loo at a nice set ot croquet, a ve-
in not attending 10 H having your land lo. ipede or a b.'aul iful baby carriage, call
"teui led" on shares, and uot hall ".ended" antl examine the sp endnt assortment ol
at that. i L). N. Neyian, at Nos. 3S and il iFurman's

Now. Mr. Eiitor.for.........fear that I will worry
your PJitienc , cose tor l ue present
1 more, but limsl s.udy a liltlo
-- "out "the girl 1 left behiud"

lOl'K tKIEM).

'or
Three small tracts of land, containing j

1W acres eacu, w nil couif.irtabie nnprovc-iiieut- s,

and good water. Land lo any
iu lliiscouinry. Price lmMorale and terms
easy. For particulars, address 10 T. B. Point,
Spring iit.i, leuu. sepl.T-i- t.

Good bwclriy. ;

If you want a drink of whisky! If you
want a quai l of wnisky ! il you wain a
gallon 01 whisky ! k lor Puinips, Jack-so- u j

Jc Co s. "Good Society." il is strictly
pure aud unadulterated. Kepi by all deal-
ers, att. i.

Lawyers Al trillion.
The papers in the following cases have

been mislaid, or lost by ihe lawyers iu me:
cases. They will piease hunt up and return-- ,
tne same to this cilice at once. WorK.na.si
been stopped in these cases because the pa--
pers cannot be louud: J no. T. lsntord aud
utuers vs. H. A. Bui en, tt al.; R. G Han is.
AUnlliiislraioi , vs. c. C. ilairis, ei ai.; li. P.t iguers vs. W . S. Biiss, ei al.

SIAKKIUSi.
J J Pinkston to Jane Benton.
Edwin A Tayior to Maggie O'Brien.
Charles B porter to Carrie Kiiltie.
Balam Hay to Berihemia Adklsson.
Wm H Kooinson to Sarah liuccuiii.
E F Owen to Sarah Adklsson.
W O WilhersiKiou to Sarah F WLieuer.
H 'X Goad toil J Hay wood.

COLOUKD.
Fleas Wilks to Wiuuie Coffey.
Geo Trousdale to Adeiiue Fiizpatrick.
Geo Brown lo Mangle Haddox.
Henry Hough to Jones.
Jos Palmer to Marsret Hunter.
Joe Stewart to Martha Campbell.
William Bonner to Maggie Taylor,

. lfEATUS. j

At Cross Bridges, Sept.lJth, Mrs. Willis
Frierson.

In this place. September 17th. Katie Lee. '

daughter of W. T. Ed wardsla this county, Sept. pith, Miss Mollie
Cates, daughter ol G. W. Cales.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
An excellent horse and buggy for sale.Cation McKay A Fiuukks. s21-t- f.

All persons to whom I have lent bonks
will please retnrn them to toe at the parson-
age at their earnest convenience.

Sept. 2i-t- f. Jamks a. Oilman.

For Bent.
House on Galloway Street formerly - oc-

cupied by H. B. Kdiiiisttm as a sciiool house.
Cau be used as a residence or scuool house.
For terms apply to V. J. Etubry.

ept!4-2w- .

An imciensn stock of Zephyr, two and
foO t!2!i and he j ceuls au ounce, at
th EKN i'il apis Palace. scpUl

Spectacles liner aud cheaper than ever.
Try our Aruudie Timed Glasses,

septli lin. J. H. James & Sox.
New neck scarfs and shalls at M. Ruttle's.
S7tf.

We do repairing cheaper tlian ever, and
will guarantee aii of our work, fall and be
convinced. J. ii, jAMtsibo.-i- .

M. Ruttle is ollcrinn a full stock of dress
goods at less than cost tor Full wear. sill.

Watches as low as t 'locks down to f2
all warrauted, at J. H. James A son.

septH liu.
'heapest Knives, Forks, Spoons, Casters,

Etc, lu Columbia, can be louud hI the cash
bouo of J. H, James it Son. seplli lui

A word to my creditors. You must come
lorward aud pay me, or your account will
be put out lur cuilecliuu. M. Rf 1 ill,

Wanted at Once.
2,uou yards home made White Llnsey, for

which we will pay the highest inaikct
pi ice-- EJtnuv Jt.'KiUiiau.v.

Tbe highest niKrkct price, pal oi nw
Jewelry, lor Gold and Stiver, V.I sV- - H. James
A Sou. , ".'' Keptil liu.

h ume Uied aud lire tested Elaine Oil
sold by Josh G. Bailey, is the best as well as
the sal est burning liu id ever used. 1 1 will
not explode. aug.iii-t(- .

New clothing at the Koirrn.iiN THAVk
J'alacl,

Eu'n-el- uew stock of tail shoes at the
boV

' lu uLv- 1 VrA UV, i'ALAlS. - - t - v .

"baaLiful ISuow," wUh all its purity and
Wuneuess does uot equal Liatue Gil, sold

G. Baiiey. aug. Sl-l- f,

Lace Scarfs, 2)i yards 'a-- vt ui cents, at
the bOCTUKKtt t UAUK PALAct.

1. 1 I

. Costume Cloth, In all the new fchadrs, at
UielSOCTHEKS, iUAllli Pa LACK.

' New Fail goods reee'vti daily at the
W hit House, .'o. puLiSC square. A si.

- Ho, for Texas!
Duck for wagon ahteiJ and packing

trunks, at tUe tsov'V-1''-."- ' Xk1,j 1'alacb.
l,lxrt pieoek Hamburg Etlginga Just receiv-

ed ai Uie South k.in Tkauu 1'alaCK.
, ,

' , . Ladeis!
We have lost received a larne svxJc cf

dress voods, entirely Hew O.esigos and f
fringes to matob, at Uie hwsuims . Uu vn

If You Want

ephemeral

First-clas- o Pa'rior, Chamber, Dining Room,
Hall or Office Furnitnre, Hprlng Curled,
Hair, Cotton, notion Top, or Hhuck Mat-
tresses, at !ow prices, ca'l to nee or corrts- -

K.ud with weaKteytv. waireD, aho. kuu
I I ortn College, Street, Nashville, Tennes-
see '-

!

II the Sheriff tries to arrest you as a va-
grant, rush for a "Lost Bet" cigar, At Josh i.
Bailey's, and treat htm It has a soot ling
etieet. Try it. aug SI, tf.

Large lot of Bleached and Brown Domes-
tics to he sold from u cents a J aid upwards,
at the White House. AU1.

Ii you wants good hand-mad- e shoe for
Indies aud children, with patent back and
stay, call at the White House. AMI.

Wlio bassmoked a Lost Bet" cigar, for
five cents, at Josh ti. Bailey's, and did not
get the worth ol bis money. aug. 31-t- f.

Wonderful reduction in Dress Goods at
M. Buttle's. seplTtf

now is your time to purchase an
elegant iau nai or uounet, at prices mat
would astonish you, at M. RutUe's. septTtl

liemember M. Kuttle will sell you your
Fail Millinery cheaper thon anyone. sep7tf

New Fall Goods Just arrived at M. Rut- -
tie's; septTtf

Ii'-Iios- t Bets," at Ave cents, are not worth
t.lie lnoi.ev. lhf.ii .lih ii Hniiev I .'is likMii.
mlslulormed. Try one. aug. Sl-t- f.

We ran find whole families who Mill
vouch for the "Lost Bel" cigar, at five cents,
at jo-ii- i u. iiaiiey s. aug. ai-l- t.

Just, received 500 pair dork prints at 6 els.
r jaiu at me While House, AU.

For Sale.
A thoroughbred Jersey Cow and bull calf,

Appiy at this office. aug, lU-t-

New Goods received weekly during tbe
entire season, and sold at cash prices, at M
j. myaiiis. augj-- u

New stylo Night Lamp for sale for 25 cts.,
ol XI lcu.,tr-- an..-- l tf

A good French Woven Corset for 50 cents
at the White House. A 31.

Sea Island Domestic at tiJi cents per yard,
ai me w tiiui nouse, A-1- .

The nights, for the past week, have been
bright aud beautiful, but tbey seem dark
and dreary iudeed, when compared to thehht matlu trom Elaine Oil sold by Josh G.
Uadey. aug. 31-- tf.

The P.uckeyo has virtues which lie iu the
bitter principle, called Ivtculln, which have
la-e- n uulie d lor the cure of Hemorrhoids,
or Piles. II suffering wilb that disease use
i.i bier 's Huekeye 1'ile Ointment, ouly M
cents u bottle.

Jeans, Jeans, Jeans, of all grades, cue 'per
than ev er, al the While House, uu,

ii. I'ropriebir. AJI.

iwlug to their warm and dellghfful cli-
mates, their inhabitants .tow sallow from
torpid Livers, Indigestion autl ail diseases
arising fro u a disordered Stomach and
Boweis. They should of course at a 1 times
keep tne liveractlve, and lo our readeis we
would recommend Tabler's Vegetable Liver
Powtier. Taken iu tune, will often save
money and much suUering price au cents.

Florida.
A thronz of sufferers wltn cbuuhs and

colds, annually go South to enjoy tlie etbe--J
real mildness, of tue land of flowers. lo
them we wouitl say the necessity ol that ex-- :
pensive trip is obviated by Com pound
rioiiey of Tar, which speedily vanquishes
the coughs aud coitls incident to this rlnor.
tins clinic. For public speakers If surpasses
ihe Demosthenic regimen of "iwbblcs and
sea shore;" clearing the throat until the
Voico rings with I he silvery cadence of a
bell. L'se Compound Honey of Tar. Price
5u cents a bullae.

Your Attention!

olJ standi Public sou ire, Mustivlile, just as.............. ........ I. euIIu I l,,,, 1. .4......
everything else in stock, at the lowest pos-
sible raics. His stock ot reading matter, in
both old and new miscellaneous Looks, ran-- 1

not be beat South ol the Ohio river He al- -
s lias 1:1 stock a largo co.lecliou of the tau-- 1

clest note paper, iu boxes aud out ot boxes,
that lie sells at wonderful low rates, aud all
he asks is that you see his styles and get his
prices belore buying elsewhere. We had
almost forgolteu to make mention of the
splendid stock of base bails and bats he lias
011 epsilioii, but II any ol our boys want
anything lie has iu tills line, be is sine lo
sun tbuni in auy style and at any price
tbey want. augl'-ou- i.

Murder Will Out.
A few years ago "August Flower" was dls-- 1

covered 10 be a certain cure for Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint, a few to ill Dyspeplic-- I
made known to their i.iends how rally
aud quickly they huJ been cured by Its use.
Tlie great merits ol Gkken's Al tiUST F1.0W- -'

ki: heralded through the country
by one siitlerer to another, until, without
utl vei t'siui;, its sale has btrome immense.
Drugiisls in EVERY TOWN iu the Lulled
states are selling it. No person sullerlng
with Sour Stomach, S ck Headache, s.

Palpitation of the Heart, ludiges-tio- u,

Low Spirits, etc., can take three dose
without renef. Go lo your Druggists, Tit
comb A Towler, and get a bottle 7j cents an
try it. satnp.e bottles 10 cents. June2u-- l

FLOUR MILLS!

Market Price for Grain!

mrniii & co.,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

June li, IS77.-3-

"
"COLUMBIA MARKETS.

COMMERCIAL.

Grain
Ctirn, per l.u IVit.V)

Wheal, per bu hadlllO
Oats 40

Syrup
Choice, New Orleans 7.V.1 100

Choice Golden 7 Itm

Sorghum
Tea-Hy- son

7.Val2.--

Iiupeital ilka I 2f,
Gunpowder 7. mi 1 2.

VUong 41 liu i 2. )

English Breakfast 7,ya,l i

Salt-- In

baircbt 2Uj2l
Soaps

Saion Imperial 4 2tl

Extra 4 2)
Extra o.lve 4ii
Armstrong 7iJU
Tolet, per dozen i;V.i2)i
Snaviug, per dozen.... iKyHJU

Ilay--
Timothy and Herds Grass rr. ton 15002000

Flour sad Meal
Meal Wla72
Choice 7tKttSHI
Extra Family BlJtX37U0

Bacon
Hams .". 10AW--
Middlings UmiU
Shoulders 7tjS

Coffee-Ja- va

ot lift (X-- r . '

ia per am
tiio per It. llcrl'i
Rio 1 ousted per lb

Sugars
A. CoQoe sugar per It Lv,n
C. Yellow sugar per .... Pin 14

ling IN. O. laT tts,.- .- . 'j
Cul I ar per h. 1PH
CrUbried per M. 13il I
Powdeiwl imrlt. .... lie
Granulated per U 12Jval4

Maekeiel No I : outa i7.i
Mackerel, No. 3 Jim

, W bite per It. luc

Contxy Produce-Butt- er

F-k- siu.ll
4 'hickeus 1 U1.4 l.i
Turkeys
Irish l'otattaui 'atJ.'4 k

Dried Apples
Diietl Peaches 4iHoney
Peaums 40vCiO
Hides (tireen)
UideMUryl 1U412

Bdlsoollaneoua
Rice p?r It. cC4ttCheese per It.
Honey per B. I2.V.5
Raisins per Iff. ,.. 2'e'.2,'
Currants per Hi i. l.ss
Candltui per ...... ..'......, -
H:n Ui ier C' . KM III

Brau per cwt... tfUrnsn
shorts per cwt IV.
leaps per tt. 4c

Ilonilny er Hi

aiipeti,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
F(JR HU Kli IFF.

We sre mil hoi I zed fo aiinouiice the name
of Mr. W. I . DAVIS, as a candidate lor Sher-
iff, at 1 he ensuing August election.

We ate authorized to annoiiucelhe name
ol Mr. HKXliY J11IINS11N, as a raudnlHle
for Sliwriir, at t lie ensuing August elect lou.

run circuit cocht clerk.
We authorized to announce THEO. LIPS-- O

M B lor Circuit Court (. lerk at the next
August election.

FOR CO (MTV COVRT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce A. N.

iL'tv i..,l'.,iiiiiv I mill t'li'ik m. Ibe entitl
ing August tied Ion.

FOR 1 1t CHIEF.
We are authorized In announce W. T.

as a candidate lor County Trustee
at Uie eusuing August election.

We are authoilzed lo announce G. M. V.
K1NZEK lor Trustee at the ensuing August
electlou.

FUR REUISTFR.
We are authorized to announce JOHN

CAKK for Register at tho ensuing August
election.

Valuable Land lor Sale.
On Saturday, Oct ctb, 177. I wiil sell to

tti 3 (dullest bidder, at. Mt. Pleasant, the tract
of land known as tne Samin-- J. I ugraiu
piece, lying 011 Big Bigby I reels, two lines
south-- w est of M I. Pleasant, cotitahiim; 2lS'-
acres. It is splendid laud, lies well, and
well watered. Fall is creek bill loin, and
tue l.alauce is giKd upland. Ail cleared
HUdlnt-ulllvalii.il- . l cnci s gisii, and a half
dozen iiood springs tin Ihe p. ace. Terms
mane know 11 on day ot sa e. Good counliy
house, and several tenant housvs.

Sept. .1. II. CECIL.

Order of Publication.
Wesley Crawford, Complainant, vs. W. V.

I ran lord, Deielidnut.
It appealing to me irom mil hi it (l 1 In

this cause, that the deieinlai.l. W. P. '1 aw-lor- d,

is a iion-ieside- nt ot the state of Ten-nesse- e,

it is llieiefore ordert d that he cut. r
lis appearance heit In, bel.ue or 011 the 41 Ii
Monday iu 'clois-- r next, being a lule t.ay of
the next term til Ihe Cbuncriy Com t, to be
held at Columbia oil lue nrst Monday lu
Octolwr next, l.'u, and plead, ausnei or tle-m- ur

Ui complainant's bill, or Ihe s iuie will
be taaen for confesst d as to ti 11 and set for
heat ing cxpaiie; aud lhal a copy 01 Ihls in-
ner tm published for f. ur consecutive Weeks
iu the Heiald and Mail.

t D. B. CiMIPKK, C. .V M.

OBDEil OF PUjL! OATIONT
J. M. Mayes vs. A. J. Walker ct al.

It appearing from aili.lavit tiled In this
cause lhal Ihe deleiitlau ij, A. J. Walker and
wife, Susan Walk, r, 'J hi. mas, James and
Naomi Walker, id W. E. Cole and wife,
Aunie Cole, are ls of t,c stuteof
i'riincs.-ec- : il Is tlielelore t.rdertsl that they
enter tlieir appeaiatice herein on the lilt
day ol October next, b niga lule day of
said court, lo he held at Columbia, tha
said next Id 111 com uiei.ci nu the 1st Monday
lu Oeiolier next, Is77, and plead, answer or
demur lo compiaiiiuui 's bill, or thesam.t
will be taken lor coin, sse I as to them ami
set tor heal iug ex iu t.-- ; and that a copy of
this order I. tr pub. ish.d tort. air consecutive
Weeks In tit" Columbia lleni d .mil Mad.

Sept. 21, lsi7. 1). li. CtHiPKll.C. .v M.

John Gilliam vs. Davidson: Jones rtal.
I'uisunnt to a decree of Hie Worshipful

County court of Maury louuty, i ciiticss.ee,
rendered al Its Sepit inhcr, Is, 7, 1 will pro-- ct

ed to sell to t he n ighi st unit Isrsi biddt r.
at t lie court-hous- do ir in 1 he town of Co-
lumbia, ou V outlay, Ibe l.iih day of
IS, ,, Ibe ing uesc; liieil iiaet ol land,
situated in civil district No. 3 ol .Maury
county, Tuunessee, and bounded as follows:
On the north by the water of Duck Kiver;
east aud sout n by the lauds of Evan lout;
011 t lie wesl by tne lands ol ts ,,, Dm-ls- ,

conni'liliig one hundred and lolly-loi- n

acres, b-- j he saint more ot Ich-i- Said Lsml
will be sold Iree irom Ihe 11c.nl mid qinfy

l redeuipliou, on a cn dil 1.1 one ami two
years, except, the sum tine hiiiittrtsi tlollar
to ) ay costs and attorney's ices. Noira
bearing iiilciesl Irotn ol sale, wit 11 ap-
proved security, will be rcqiim d of the pur-ci- ui

er, ami len r, tai'ietl to si cure Uie pay.
ment ol the purcnasc iiioney.

St pi. 1 1, is, 7. A. N. A K F.N, C. .v C.

i .XS j v.iii2,
o

J. C. Watson et al., vs. J. H. PinkstoQ c I al.
Pursuant lo a decree of tint Worshipful

County Co n t ol .Maury couniy, Ti nnessee,
at tt.s Septcnihei lei 111, is.'7, in ttui

Hbove styled cause, I wi l proceea lo sell to
ill - blgnt-s- l uutl best hiddel, nl II, e eiiiiil-lioiis- e

door 111 ttie lowu ot 1 oluutbui, 011
Moutlay, the lit Ii tlay td letols.-r- , Is7r, tholollowlng tlesci Hied I rai l of hnul, situated
In civil district No. lot Maury county. Ten-
nessee, ami bounded as lo.lows; 1 111 Ibe
north by the Haddox bu m ami l,n lands of
Turner Plnksion; ni he east by Hie lands
ol J.S. Wulson nud W. R. II. Bentou;on the
soutli by the laddsof l.etsy P..i'ih and Ed-mo-

loo pel oil t lie west by 1he lauils of
Brown llonieti, Jaiiu.-s-i Mooie and John
Allen, c.'iilaliiing two hutioi'isl aud tweuly-si- x

acres, be the same more or less. Saul
laud will be si. Id oil a credit ol one and two
yeuis, txct pt ti.e sum of one bun, lie. i .lol-la- rs

iu c.tsli to pay costs and al tin ney 'm fees.
Notes henriim interest I10111 date til sup-- ,

with (. id jelsonitl Ntcuiity, wi.l be
ot the purchaser. Hint lit 11 reinlneil

to secure tlie payment ol too iurehase moll-e- y.

Sale true nom the ilb ht aud of
redemption.

Sept. I I, )s77. A. N. AKIN, C. A M.

LAIS X SAL JL0 .
James S. Hastings VM. j ugustus W. Hastings

Pursuant to a tl.teret) of the Wershlpf illCouniy Com. of Maury county, j'eiiiiensee,
rendert d ul its September term, is;;, in theabove slyied cnuse, I will sell to Ihe liighost
aud btl bidtler, at tlie roui't-hous- e tioor luthe lowu ol Columbia, on Mou. lav, thel'ithday ol October, is;;, u,u M:f.,w ing iteselhelliucts ot land, siluatt-- in the pit 11 civil tlls-tri- ct

of Maury rouiity, aud Ijounded its bil-
lows, to-- it ; Tuict No. 1 id ginning at a
stake ou P. Fitzgerald's norm iMiundary
line; thence norm with other II lies lu miIvh
to a small lieech oil the county line, Horn
Vllich south l!i degrees east at 12 lints Is apoplar marked as a polulrr; tin nee south hH
degrees wiih the county line ;ii poltn to adogwood and gum, Joliu Sallcrtlcld'n mirth-we- st

corner; thence with his line south I'.,
tiegrers, west 1 13 poles to a lilck'.ry, JohnSaitertiold's south-we- st 001 tier sod 1". i

north boundary ; Ihenco with said
line to the beginning, coutalnum j ; hcichaud Ul Poles. Tract No. lit ginuini: atstake, Reuben Owen's north east
thence soul h iris poles to au lish, KcuIh--
I Iwen's Rout ci'irner, ami Abdt n Mr.
Meen's north tsnilldiiry line; thfiieu w-s- t 24
poles to a beerli; thence noiili In tit grees,
west 12 poles to a hickory; thence north 1

degree, west jK' j po.- - 10 a stake, i'.euboo
Owen's north boundary line; t hence es-- i ;t
Kolt.-- to the toiilalning 27 acres,

same more or less. Tract f. ;j
bounded on tbe en st by the lnud of M. is.
Tbouipsou; on Ihe soul h by ti.e, lamls of E.
liail owuy ; ou the west by .'. M. ' ink lev amiothers, utid on the uoitii bv the binds ofGalloway ami others, 'miaining .inane, Ihj
Ihesame more or leva. Iiaet No. I - Begin-
ning at or near pin oak sapling, iu M. M.
Thompson's iint ; thence west pi.i poles to a
stake, E, Giilioway 's iioiih boumlaiy line;
thence liorlh V (Mt!i s to M. S. i lioinpson 's
cornt r; thence east p;i'., pon-- s to a rock,Marliu Fitgenild's souih buumlary line-thenc- e

south 1. 1'; poles (o a bunch of wil-
lows, i'ieasant Hug-raid- 's south-wes- t tr-ne- r;

thence south-ea- st ui pop s to a btr el-
der Slid ash, Fitzgerald's collier: Ibenic
kouL'i poles lo Hie beginning, coin. lining
Die 1 ncr-N- . ba the same more ir b ss. Said
lauds will be sold upon a credit ot one, two
aud three years, except the nam of rnty dol-
lars in rash on day tif a,e lo pay comm.
Notes with appnivrd personal
bearing interest Inuu day of nam, will tm re-
quired ol the piuc.iusei or pure hati-i-H- . anil i
lien retained upon said lands to thepay in en to' Ihepuicbuse looin-y-.

btrpt. 11, 1S77. A. N. AK IN, C. A C,

I! Llffl, Jr..
Jj'.ot r in all. . int.i i,f

Country Produce
iND

FAMILY GROCERIES.

Pel-son- In lowu will sine money by call-lu- g

at the "Little Mount, Around llm Cur-
lier," where every tin ur, iieetlcd lor the ta-
ble can Ik- - had ebraper than elsewhere, amithose from the country tin the Name, ami al-
so barter their produce or receive, rash fromus for any thing they wish to sell. ' No.
21 Garden stic'-t- . srp:

Wm. Shirley's
MAKBLE MAiNUFACiOIlV.

A
tm

1 P.'i .'.:

V'i : t- X yrC'-'-. u
Y.. .t-- r'

s r ii is" k ' . i -"3 -
1 i'jtt .iy.

.' as .

MONUMENTS AND TOMESTONES
All of Ihe best Italian Mai bie.

I.blkU. have tbe latest styles of deslur..
All woi k as cheap as can be done els. where,
Munuloctoiy uu Wel ImiX btieel, neur lh


